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ITEMS AND NEWS.

THE large increase in interesting matter rccived
for our paper thie month has crowded us out of our
limited space. We give our readers this month
twelve pages which will be found especially
interesting to the brotherhood in the maritime
provinces and c:sewhere.

WIhi sorrow we record the deathof the beloved
preacher, John B. Wallace. The churches in
liants Co , N. S , have met with a sad loss. May
the consolation of the glorious gospel sustain the
widow and children in the sad hour of their
affliction.

Wc arc depending upon all our.preachers and
agents to keep TuE CitIsTIAN before the people.

Send us the names of any Disciples in your lucality
vho aro not subscribers, and wu will send them

specimen copies.

Bno. FonD will preach for the Halifax Church
the last Lord's Day in March and the first in April.

Bao. WILLIAM MuintAY is preaching for the
churches on Deer Island.

WE just hear that Bro John Lord of Tryon,
died on the 10th. A good man and true lias fllen
More particulars will appear in next CHRISTIAN.

Bito. T. F. WEAvER bas resigned as minister of
of the church at Hamilton, Ont,

BRO. HçWAitD MURRAY is holding a meeting
with bis home church at Mîlton, N. . We hope
to have a good report for next issue,

Bao. WILLIAM MUiRAY will visit the Letete and
Back Bay churches before returning to Kempt.

A PREAciiEi is wanted at Montague, P E. 1.
Sec Bro Emery's notice in another column. Ilon-
tague is one of the best churches in the provinces,
and bas prospered under Bro.Emery's ministrations.

IEMEMBER that consecrated money will unlock the
door of barbarous Africa, of pagan Asia, of priest-
ridden Europe; wili educate, elevate, convert; will
thresh the mountains into valleys, and reaching
down its mighty arms will lift the valleys up to
.where the mountains havobeen. Its rattle will.be
the world's music; its power the universal sceptre;

its coming will bc the summer of every age; and,
on the eve of its splendid conquests, whven ail
nature is flaming with the pyrotechnics of heaven,
when the world's last day is slowly creeping to
rest in the everlasting arms of night, and when the
millenium robed in glory burats upon our carth-
bound view, then-and only then-can we read
upon the gates of pearl, the streets of gold, the
radiant throne, and plainer and better than ail else,
in the faces of the redeemed, the value of moncy
consecrated to the Lord.

A aoou brother living where we have no church
organization writes as follows:
Dcar Editor,-

Enclosed find 81.00 to renow my subscription to THE
CHISTIAN.

1 esteein the parer very much, am very deeply inter-
ested i its circulation. Every Chriati-ut fauly should
take it. I have been insttructed and helped iii the Chris-
tian life by its Scriptural teaching. May God'f blessing
over rest on Tuii CHRISTIAN.

Two WAYs of shortening a sermon: 1. To
shorten its length; 2. To put enough shortening
into it to keep it from being tough. The one
makes it actually short, the other makes it scem
short.

The preacher rebuked one of his hearers for
sleeping while he was preaching But how can I
keep awake? Take a pinch of snuif, says the
preacher. Had you not botter put the pinch of
snuff in your sermon, was the reply.

i a publication by John J. Christian, M. A.,
D.D , will be found the following:

The southern Presbyterians of the United States
have founded three churches in Greece, and ail
three of themn practise immersion. Dr. W. D.
Powell, of Mexico, recently wrote from Athens:
" I found that ail churches in Grecce-the Presby-
terians included-are compelled to immerse candi-
dates for baptism, for as one of the. professors
remarked, 'the commun day laborer understande
nothing clsec for baptism but immersion.' Some
Greeks who have made fortunes in other countries
have built and equipped some fine schools there.
The university bas 2,000 studeuts I visited the
university and saw the magnificent library and
muscum. I asked a professor what baptism
meant. He said it had but one meaning, to sub-
merge, to immerse. Why do you ask? In Greece,
Bulgaria, Asia Minor, Syria, Palestine, and where
ever the Greck language is spoken, immersion is
practiced Here is an instance, says Dr. Christian,
where thePresbyterians practi-e what theirscholars
preach This is the land where Greck is a lividg
language, and nothing but immersion is practised
there."

A iEw years ago Hugh D Pentecost, a man of
marked ability, a preacher in one of the large city
churches, renounced bis faith and entered the
ranks of atheism and socialism. According to
him, says thei ndependent. governament is tyranny
and law a brutal outrage. When the Chicago
Anarchists were hanged ho denounced their
execeution as an uefamous crime. But after threoyears
toil-editiug one of the best socialistic journals in
the country, speaking thrce times every Sunday-
hc proposes te become a lawyer and will soon be
admitted to the bar. The man who has denounced
law will live by the law. Listen to what he says.

"One of the lessons 1 have learned is that the
working people, as a class, are in the unfortutnate
position they are in because, as a class, they are
incapable of being.any botter oft. They are wed-
ded ta the clergyman and the politician. They

will follow a black gown and a brass band into
slavery and then enjoy their servitude. They liko
to bc humbugged, robbed and ruled, and thoy
love the mcn who humbug, rob and rule them.

. I did notknow this once. I know it now.
When I did not know it I was willing to suffer, if
need be, for the working people. Now that I know
it I am not. . . . My own loved onos are dear for
mo to sacrifice them, if I can prevent it, in a vain
attempt to rescue strangers from superstitions fron
which they do not wish to be rescued. "

Commenting on this, The Independent says: "The
working people do believe in religion, and they
believe in government by law. An attempt to make
Anarchists and Atheists out of them does not secure
their support, nor give a livelihood to an agitator.
They will support churches but they will not
support this propaganda. That is the testimony
of Mr. Pentecost, and no other man has given
more toil, sacrifice and genius to the cause. Wo
believe bis testimony is truc."

So after ail it does not seem that the working
classes are drifting away from the church.

To OUn PREACHERS.

WIHAT good mac will come and help our brothers
and sisters in Montague, P. E. Island, te proclaim
the pure gospel of the grace of God, and thereby
build up the cause for which Jesus gave His
precious life, and fer which martyrs have bled and
died?

This is a grand field for a man who is desirous
of honouring the Master by doing his will.
Montague, March 0, 182. O. B. EMERY.

OUR PLEA.
Briefly stated, it is this: A restoration of apos-

tolic Christianity in its creed, its ordinances and
its life. Its creed was simply this. Jesus is the
Christ, the Son of the living God. Its ordinances
were baptism and the Lord's Supper.

" Baptism is immersion in water of penitent be-
lievers in the name of the Lord Jesus, and unto
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Spirit.

In the Apostolie church the disciples of Christ
met every Lord'e day to remember Hie sufferings
as synbolized in His supper.

Christian life in the primitive church was char-
acterized by self-denial, self-sacrifice, zeal and en-
durance, inspired and tempered by the love of
Christ.

We plead for the restoration of the apostohe
church because, first, it was one body, recogniz-
ing one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and
Father of ail, and endeavoring te keep the unity of
the spirit in the bond of pence; and secondly, it
was pre.eminently evangelistie.

When Christ's divided body shall bc united,
when Christians shall throw away party names and
party creeds, and be content t *wear scriptural
names and stand on the divine creed, tand "tfq-get-
ing the things which are .behind, ,and.zeaching
forth unto those things which are before,..press
toward the mark for the prize of the high calling
.of God in Christ Jesus." Thon, will Christ's
disciples hear and obey His lest conimrand, then
will the world beliove that Jesus is-the-Christ;
thon wili infidels aid skeptics be disarmedt and
silenced,- -and. heathens at home and abroad be
taught the sweet story of the cross.-Sl.
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[Ali matter Intended for this column should ho addressed
to E. C. Ford, Port Villiams, Kings County, N. S. Questions
touchIng the neining of scriptures will be gladly received.i

MY REPLY l'O BRO. CRA WFORD.

In the last CRISTIAN appears an article froin the
pen of tle -teemed editor, objecting to the position
taken in my answers te Bro. Ernest Crawford, on
the subject. of life and death. These objections will
be considered as brielly as possible and in the sanie
kindly spirit li which they are written.

014. 1.-l Givlug to the word die a uieaniîîg it lias
net in aIl tlis bock of Genesis. Tic aritcr cf tlis
book made no attenpt to give a dtflnition of tie
word die, but ised it historically; as wien a mari
died, the faci was simply stated. Neitlier spiritual
life nor spiritual death vas then brouglt to lighlt.
Life and immortality is only " brouglt te liglt
through the Gospel." Il. Tin. i. 10. Hence, we go
te the New Testament for light ci this subject, and
there find that man both dies and lives spiritually,
ichulc he i3 alive physieally; and this, too, because of
sin. " For I was alive without tlie law once; but
wlen ic commandment caime, sin revived, and I
died." Rom. vii. 9. lere sin, vhilch" is the trans-
gression of law," is sald te bo the cause of death,
and s yust be spirituaI death, for IL !s spoken of
those yez livinîg la the fleshi.

Now if men becoie "allenated from the life of
God," Eph. iv. 18, and that " by wicked works,"
Col. i. 21. and thus become " dead in trespasses and
ains," Epli. il. 1, I would ask, 'Was Adam an excep-
tien te this law? If net, then when lie transgressed
the law of God, "sin revived and he dlied," and was
thus " alienated froin the lifeof God," and that " by
"wicked works." Hence, when we speak of that
which befell Adam the day lie ate the forbidden
fruit, as death, we are using the word strictly in
harmory with the New Testament, where life and
immortality Is brought " te liglt through the
Gospel."

As to " the neaning the dictionaries " give, I
would say that one of Worcester's defintions of the
word death is, "state of being under the power of sin.
or spiritually dead." And so great an authority as
Blackstonie, in defining being dead in law, declares
" that death is a separition from that to which the
person was formîally unlted." De further argues
that, being thus dead, lie is said "te pass froi death
unto life, " in the act of being pardoned by law."
'Thus it will b, seen that I an using the words death
and die, net only in the light of New Testament
Scriptures, but aIso in the light of the higlest
authority as to the meaning of ivords.

Obj. 2.-" Making a conàsegeice of sin the peialty of
Zaw." Our dictionaries tell uis tliot a consequenlce 
"that wlich follows anY cause." Inlice, wguatAver
the penalty of the sin of Adam may have been, it
was a " consequence " of his sin. Milton uses the
word in this sense when lie says: " Shon thre bitter
consequence, for know the daiy thou eatest thercof
thon shall surely die." But taking the word in the
sense In whiclh it is used by Bro. Crawford, the
question is, Which !S the penalty, and which the
consequence? Was being "alienated from the life
of God" the day le transgressed His law, the penalty
and physical deatlh and all our woes consequences?
or vice-verse? If Adam was notspiritually dead after
he transgressed, and while lie was yet alive physically.
it would be interesting te know in what condition
he was. Surely lie was net alive ta God, for lie lad
alienated himself "by wicked works." None can
fait to sec that his spiritual condition was that of
death. This being so, wlen did he thus die? But
one answer can be given te this question, viz.. the
day le sinaed and was " alienated from the life of
God."

Cbj. S.-" The attenpt te sever the human race
from what was tlreatened to Adam for Cating."
Would it not be as well to show that the race was
immediately Involved lu this threatened peialty?
There is no such Intimation in the text. Whantever

influence for evil sin lias Iad la the world, and how-

ever muctli we maîîîy have suffered oni alecoîunt of il,
no ee of Adamîn's childrea was cven held morally
rpnosile for his sin, nny more thau mny son is leld
accointable for my sin. " The soul that sinneth. it
shall dio; the son shall not bear the liiquity of tie
father, neither shall the father bear the iniquity of
the heit; fic righteousness of the righteous shall be
npon im, and the wickeelss of the wicked shall
be upon lhim." Ezek. xviii. 20. Anything that
would eflect Adam physically must necessarily be
felt by the race. Thus, wlen lie was irivein froin
the troc of life, "lest lie should eat and live" -phesi
ca1.,y'- "forever," as a cunsequoîce of ls sin, tlc race is
involved in this banisliment, and in the physical
death whicl follows as another consequence.

But, says Bro Crawiord, " whoever licard of the
race having cess te the tree of life and being driven
from it?" Mily brother lias furnislied me witli the
answer te this question. "Thre race was in the
loins of Adam whîen lie ate, as truly and in thre same
way as Levi was in the loins of Abraham." 'This
teing truc, the conîclusion is casy, theat wlie A dai
was drîveit frein tlîc trec cf life thîe race n'as neces-
sarily banisled in, or with hitm. Thiswas a physical
consequence of ai act that had a physical effect on
Adam. According to the Scripture no suchi results
could follow spiritually, for " the son shall not bear
the iniquity of the father." "The soul that sinneth,
il shall die."

06j. 4 -This is simply an effort te nako it appear
that Adam vas ninc hundred ycars dying, wliile God
said le should die "iin the day " lie ate of tihe for-
bidden fruit. It appears like taking a liberty with
the word of God, not warranted by the circunstances,
to supply " details " where God lias given none.
If there was no such thing as spiritual death, or
death of the soul, vhile the man was yet living in
t.he flesh, then we mighit be justifled lin supplying

details." But the truth of this is not denied. Nor
can thora bc acy reasonable doubt, as lias been
demonstrated, tai Adam dicd tlis leat the day lie
sinned. low muclh labor and confusion it would
save te admit that God meant spiritual death, or
death of the soul, the worst of all deaths vhen He
said, " the day thou eatest thereof thon shail surely
die." For this death lie surely did die that ver.y day.

Nor will fle marginal reading. " dying thou shalt
die," change the matter ene Iota. President A. R.
Beuton, an undoubted Iebrew scholir, says of this
passage : That " there is no shadow of authority for
rendering 'in the day,' etc, by after the day," and
quotes Gesenniîs as rendering this passage. "In
tle day" (when) thon eatest thereof, .just as fin Gen.
n. 4-in the daywhen God created tre leavens and
the carth;" and adds that " ln the septuagint, it la
literaly, dan the day fa which, implying it was on
Uic very day,"

Bro. Crawford offers threc " reasons for holding
thre Adamie penalty te be physical death." lst
Adam's sin the cause of pbysical death. This, n'
one denies, but as beforeshown, it "is the remote and
net the direct consequence." 2nd, " Every sacrifice
for sin lad physical death in it." True, but thie
object of every "sacrifice for sin" was to deliver thje
sinner fromn spiritual death. 3rd, "Jesus, the great
sacrifice for sin, takes it away by sufferiug thre most
dreadful physical death." Whatever force there
nîay be ii this is intensified by thre fact that, great
as His physical sufferings were, the sufferings of His
seul, or Hlis spiritual sufferings, were even greater
No one thinks it was phiysical sufferings that caused
Jesus "to sweat, as it were, grefat drops of bood,"
and tit caused Him te say, "I y seul là exceeding
sorrowful, even unto death," and that caused flim
te make that last, loud cry, " My God, Mufy God, vly
hast thou forsaken Mc?" Anl did net Isaiah say,
in reference to His spiritual sufferings, '" He shallsec of the travail of Hissoulaiud be satisfled." Thlus
while lis physical sufferings and the grave were
necessary in order to the redemption of thie body
froin the grave, the suifferings of fis seul wereequallynecessar toredeem thesoulfromthethîraldoiui
of spiritual deatil.

Trusting that this discussion may at least do noharm, and la the most kindly spirit, T am, as everyuars, E. C. Foîn.
Port WflhlUnms, Mareh loth, 1802,

On Monday, the 7th inst., word came to us ovor
the wires that Bro. John B. Wallace wat doad,
with a request to comle and attend his funeral.
Leaving home on Tuesday murning by early train
wo roached West Goro just as the people wero
gathering to pay their lest sad respects to one
whom they had known so long and luved so much.
The very largo gathoring of friends and brothren
told more plainly than words can express how largo
a place our beloved Bro. Wallace had in tho hearts
of tho people. Evoryone feels that they have lost
a friend and brother, and the whole church is in
uourning for one in whomn they had so much con-
fidenco, and who has gono in and out bofore thein
for so many years.

But as another pen than mine will givo the read-
ors of TuE CHRISTIAN a sketch of the lifo and work
of our doparted brother, I will add but little more
at this writing. The nows of the untimely death
of Bro. John B. Wallaice will carry sadness te many
hearts who knew and loved im, not only for his
works' sake, but for his real worth; and the heart-
falt sympathy of the brotherlhcod will go out te
Sister Wallace and the children in this the hour of
their deep affliction; and many prayers will go up
te the widow'a God, and to 'the Fathet of the
fatherlecs, that they may be sustained as they pass
thus under the rod.

Words of confort and encouragement wore spoken
te a large and sympathetia congregation from Il.
Tim. iv. 6-8. We laid the earthly remains of our
dear Bro. Wallace close by the home of the church
he loved so well, and near the spot where he begun
his life-work and where he preached his first and
his last sermon, to await the last trump, when the
righteous shal come forth te see the King in Bis
glory. "Rest, weary head'

Lie down to slumber in the peaceful tmb;
Light from al ove has broken through its gloom;
yere, in the place where once thy Saviour lay,

Wliere lie shîalI wake tlîee on a future day,Like a tired child unon its mother's breast,lzest, sweetiy rest t"
At the request of the brethren I remained with

them over the following Lord's day, preaching each
evening and twice on Lord's day. Ctinsidering
the condition of the roads and weather, these meet-
ings were well attended, and we trust the brethren
were helped in their day of adversity and that good
seed was sown into gool hearts.

The church in West Gure is giving Bro. Hiram
Wallaco an earnest call te come and take charge
*of the work in those parts, and we hope our brother
will be able te see his way clear to respond te this
invitation so heartily expressed. There is a gond
work to be donc in Hants Co., and no time should
be lest in doing it.

" Truly, the harvest is plenteous, but the Irborers
are few.' Let us pray te the Lord of the harvest
to send laborers into His harvest.

Smnceroly yours,
Port Williams, N. S., E. O. FORD.'march 19th, 1so2.

-- - -- t~
TO CHRISTJAN ENDEA VORERS.

The Christian Endeaverers in the Chrurch of
Diasciples on West Fifty-sixth streot, .New York,
send greeting te the younîg Disciples of Christ
everywhere:

We cordially invite you to neot with us in our
Sundav-schuol at 9 30 a. m.; in our church services
at 10 45 a. m.; in our Christian endeavor meeting
Lord's day at 7 p. m. and in the mid-week prayer
and c"-nferenice meeting on Wednesday eveniug at
8 o'clock, whenever you are in New York.

Yeu are also invited to make the Church of
Disciples, No. 323 West Fifty-sixth. street, your
headquartero duriiug tire great convention, July
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7-10, 1892, to ho hald at the Madison Square
Gardon, Fourth Avenue and Twenty-sixth rtreet.
A committeo will be in constant attendance at the
church.

How to reach the church.-From down town
take any up town horue-car and get off at Fifty-
sixth street. The church is on Fifty.sixth streot,
two hundred feot west of Eighth Avenue. The
Sixth Avenuo Elevated Railroad will put you off
at Fifty-eighth stroet and Sixth Avenue, or at
Fifty-third street and Eighth Avenue. The Ninth
Avenue Elevated Railroad will put you off at Ninth
Avenun and Fifty-ninth street. It is but a fev
minutes walk from any of these stations to the
church; but the most convenient is Fifty-third
street and Eighth Avenue.

IENnY Mir.'ioM, Pr¢hident.
ALERED SHoRT, Secrelary.
ROBERT C. DnHE, Chairman« Social Com.

RELATION OF TUE ACTIVE TO TE
ASSOCIA TB-P MEMBERN.

(Read b'?ort Y. P. 0. C. E., of flrst Christian Chmbrcl, Spring-field, Mo., by Miss F'atmife Hrunt.)

The Youn People's Society of Christian Endeavor
is au organization, in the church, having for its
Apecific object the dovelopment of the spiritual
growth of the young people.

We pledge our loyally, first and above ail, to
"Christ and the church," secondly te the Pastor
and Officiai Board of the church with which we are
connected, that we owe allogiance te none other,
and that we will work in our church in the best
way that may be disclosed te our united wisdom.

The constitution of our society provides for three
classes of members, i. e., active, associato and
afilliated or honorary.

The subject of this paper deals with but two
classes, active and associate. The active members
are those that have accepted Christ and are desirous
of accomplishing the object set forth in our consti.
tution. To this clas belongs, as a matter of course,
responsibilities, privileges, upportunities and blens-
ings that corne net te the associate member. The
associate member may or may net be a professer
of relieion, and muat be a worthy character, there.
fore the pledge taken, and th#, work imposed upon
this clase must of necessity differ from that of the
former. Seeing, too, that the members of this clase
are net enjoying ail the privileges of the active
member, nor bringing into play the possibilities for
increased good te self or others, the important
question comes, "what relation, or botter, what
should ho our attitude as active members toward
the associatb." If active membership is the botter
thon we should do our best te induce then te
become active.

There is no feature of the Christian Endeavor
movement which deserves our more thoughtful
consideration. It i here the real work of our
society largely consiste, in firet gaining and thon
transforming them into active members.

The fact that a person bas become an associate
member ie sußlicient proof that he or ele is te some
extent interested ir their soul's salvation, (true,
other motives may influence sorme, but we will net
consider such). Then every active membur of the
Christian Endeavor Society ought, in virtue of hie
pledge, in virtue of hie promised tidelity to his
church, in virtue of his persoual consecration te
Christ, ho an active worker in winniing ail such
persons te Christ, remembering that it is net by
our own miuht ner power, but by the power and
spirit of God that we are te accomplish this work.
And te do this, over and above ail things, I place
that highest and most effectuai power and piivilego
"prayer" in the handes of every Christian Eudeav-
orer. Christ set us the exemple. Lot us pray
for tact, and for wisdom, that wo may win in this
work "for Christ and the Church." In the seven-
teenth chapter of John, Jesus says, "neither pray
I for these alone, but for them also which shail

believo on me tlrough their word," Let us thon
net only in our public meetings, but in our closota
ask God te help us te Iead them unto the full light
of tho gospel.

There are nany very important things te consider
in this work, one is the importance of knowing our
associate members and of showing a hearty sympathy
with them, and te mako thoen foce that wo are
interested in them, another is te o well acquainted
with the tvay of savaoit se as te present it te them.
The most potent factor in the bande of every active
member is the Bible, lie or eho should bo conver.
saut with the muet pointed scripture passages, and
bu able te bring the awakened member face te face
with God's word. Man by living right, by setting
a propor example in ail the relations of life-per-
sonally united te Christ in consecration, yielding
oursolves walolly to Bim, living so as te adorn the
doctrine of God, and etudying te show ourselves
approved unte God, worknen that need net b
ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth, our
hearts' desire will be accomplished. Let un go
forward using our personal influence with ail the
fervor and enthusiasin of au ardent consistent
Christian. ln other words-let our light se shino
among mon that others seeing our good works may
glorify our Father which is in heaven.

In our consecration meetings we sheud make our
associate mombers an object of special thought and
attention, we the acting membere should take part
so promptly and cheerfully- that the associate
members may bo led te regard it net as a task, but
a great priviloge.

The prayers muet b from the beart, and the
consecration real. Let us take care that our conduct
AlrrEt the meeting ie Christian conduct, that we do
not destroy the Rood impression made duting the
meeting. Frivolity and lightness before and after,
tend te destroy the desired effect. I do not mean
to say draw a long face or assume a sad counten-
ance, but on the contrary give them the bright
and happy Christianity that Christ gave us. It i
beautiful te hear in the prayer meeting one who is
gifted in speech and prayer, but sometimes far
more beautiful than that, is tolive "for Christ andihe
church." There is no abiding power in your life or
mine until the day cornes when wo shall keep our
conduct abreast of our profession. There must be
ocmething back of our profession and that is a con-
sistent life. We are tauight in the word o! God to be
doers of the word, and net hearers only; and that
"laith without works is dead." Wo are al] te a
greater or less extent examples for our fellow
creatures. It has been said that every action, no
difference how great or smali, how good or how
ovil, centaine something that is likely te ho noticedt
The active Christian Endeavor member who is no.
loyal te ail hie church services, is net one te follow
as an example. We are laborers together with
God, and let us go on with confidence, knowing
that our groat commander is with us always, "even
unte the end of the world." If each of us in our
own place doues our duty faithfully, we will receive
that which is botter than any earthly laurels, and
gives more joy than earthly triumphs.

There is nothing in lifo that can be obtained
without effort. No joy so sweet as that arising
frein the consciousness of duty wval performed.
May we thon study well the past-aet wisely in
the present, and have a well grounded hope for
the future, so that when the angel reapers come,
may thAy find a rich harvest in the field whore we
have watched, and toiled, and prayed, and died.

SocImTY.-" An organization for promotiug the

refinement of the highest clasece. Elegant dulaness

in splendid attire and illuminaced by brilliant gas.
The brown hue on the upper crust of humanity.
In society mon are what they represent. ln the
fataily they represent what they are."

CALLED OF GOD.

Read at the Woman's Aid Soçtety of Coburg Street Church,
t. John, N. B., April 25th, 18N.

We will direct our thoughts for n few moments
te God's cail te Abraham, which may be found in
Genosis xii. 1-9.

Thu first thing which attracts our attention is
the abruptness of the cal].

Abraham was now well advanced in years; had
gathered the comforts of home around him; was
dwelling in peace with his kindred, enjoying their
friendship and hospitality. But the command
cones: " Get thoe ont of thy country, and froin
thy kindred and froin thy father's bouse into a
land which I will show thco; and immediately fol-
lows the blessing which God will give hin if ho,
without hesitation, will obey the caîl. For, eays
God, "1 vill bless tite sud inako thy naine great,
and thou shall ho a blessing; " and thon makes the
final promise: "In thee shall ail the families of the
carth bo blesed." Wo read that Abraham at once
oboyed the cail, and, with hia wife and servants
and aIl the substanco they had gathered, started
out for this land which God had promised te show
them, We can imagine his friends and neighbors
using every argument for him te give up this
undortaking. "Why," they would say, "you do nòt
oven know the country te which you are te go. If
God would only make that known te you it would
net seem se lonely a journey; but te leave home
and friendes and start out into a new life, asyet un-
known to you, to us seems a great mistake." Thus
we can imagine them using this and similar argu-
mente. But Abraham will net listen te themr, but,
as I eaid, at oùce obeys the cal. This in well
pleasing te God, for aIl through His word, we
always notice, God demande implicit faith and
prompt obedience. But how often we hesitate,
and because we cannot see the end froi the begin-
ning, the call which is plainly board in of ten elighted
and God'. holy spirit grieved. All through the
Scriptures we have characters given us for our
example, but 1 fear we often hesitate te follow in
thoir footsteps. We ail know that in obeying God's
calt Abraham was more than compensated for aIl
ho endured. God is the same God to-day, and we
who are calied, although not by audible tones, but
by the word of God, are expected te respond as
quickly and cheerfully as did faithful Abraham, and
if we obey we'1l be as blessed as ho. We notice
when one is called of God, immediate action is at
once expected. Thus, when the woman stood
wonderirg at the empty sepulchre, they were told
te hasten and tell the glad news that Be had risen,
and wu reea they started on the way with " fear
and great joy." The saine honor heu been con-
ferred upon us as upon these women, and should
we hesitate te make it known? We often bear
it said, " Woman was the lest at the cross, the
tirat at the grave and the first te proclaim a risen
Saviour." Sometimes I aimet fear we say this in
the spirit of prido, instead of being deeply grate-
fuI for this houor thus conferred upon womou and
which is still extended te aIl the Christian sister-
hond. I wonder we do net realize this more, and
do more te bolp those who are still in darkness and
superstition, who have nover heard the call, for
" How, thon, shall they believe in Him of whoa
they have net board? and how shall they hear
without a preacher?" We resa in Philippians of
Ihose " whose names are in the book of life."
Have we net ail asked ourselves, "l is my name
written thorel" If we truly desire and expect
this we muet b workera for Christ, not only be
satisfied we are cailed oursulves, but never rest
until we make every effurt te present God's word
as the only guide te those who would seek " this
city, which is out of sight.' That we may aIl
endeavor te do more thau we have in the p"as for
God's glory is the prayer of your sister in Christ.

A. S. M.
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3j ÚÏ% M thoy are almost forced to do: so. If they are not
detormined in tho Lord's strength to resist this
temptation they will bo overcomo. Yiolding once

ST. JOIIN. N. B.. - - - - APRIL. 1892 thoy can more easily do so'tho second tine, and se
on till they care but little for the church, its

BDITORIAL. worship, discipline and admonition, and finally
fora.ko it altogether.

A PECULAt ProPLE. Wo would affectionatoly sk our Christian

Titus ii. 14.conidor this milter, and conider it
Titu il.14.prayorfully. Look et tho abominable works of the

The grace of God that " bingoth salvation unto flesh, rend them aver. Would yen liko tu be er-
ail mon," the apostlo Bays, " teaches us that deny- core by any of thora? Your cnnning cnemy
ing uugodliness and worldly lusts, we should live watcmes to ensnaro you. We apoak ofdancing
soberly, righteously and godly, looking for the
blessed hopo and the glorieus appearing of the abominablo iverks of the fleah, but because thoy
great God and our Saviour Jeass Christ."

The apostle soldom speaka of Christ without and tothose, the the bong e e le
referring te His death. If ho made excursions adc like, de mo a t respcable , the
olsewhero, they were but excursions-his home are aong the me e ang ef thosn works, and
and gloryiug were at the cross. Thore ho thouglt e
of sin and wept, and thore ho rojoiced in the great yom foo in sul pati is th th the Sri
sacrifice which puts away ain. Ye cn nerat p rd a btesino te beirit.

*'H gave Himself for us that le might rodoem us
fren, il niuit an puif utle imslfa pcularyeu when at such places. This course is cortainlyfrom all iniquity and purify unto Himelf a peculiar nti h arwpt hc ed elfbto

people, zealous of good works." This is an unspeak- tho b arod" en which lnay tave, fro o
able gift. Though proclaimed by many thousanda r voîi ravage te the culiv travldlin th
on oarth, and eung by the redeemed family forever o t thn yug pen wolove th
in hoaven, the description will neer reach the Si d weul bo sor te ri ve i re
reality of the gift. tîîotoany db i o ta re and a e

Wo will here consider tho object of that gift--why th es dhowo repo the sane as a oa
Ho gave Himself for us. Hie wisdom is equal te
His love, and His object muet in sone way bo on thom and their religion and their church. WV
commensurate with the grandeur of His gift. It are glad t know that many young Olristians

was hat o miht rdocn usfrai ailin ndrstand theso thînga, and have rosolved in thowas that Ho might redeom us from ail iniquity, Lord'a atrength nover te bo cauglit in this anare;
take off our chains and set us free from all iniquity. and we pray that they may faithfully adhere te this
In our guilt and ruin He deemed our redemption determination, aud always in this and ail other
worth the sacrifice, and te gain it exchanged the % bo çound for anet againet the Lord
glories of heaven for the life of an outcast and thee '
death of a malefactor. He bought us that we 'hos ve when we reber hw te f
might bo His own, and purifies us te Himeif.
Ho claims redeemed humanity, and they are nearer warreth against the Spirit," what evii ite worlie do.te
te Him than the angels. They are a peculiar the church and how they stand as braces againet the
people, known and red of al mn. People are tGospel. N wonder
learn who and what Jeaus is by looking at His that dorc thina sa Hot ihrit th kigo
peculiar people, for they bear His image. If He df
saves a young man He calls hir " My brothor." ed. (Gai. v. 21).
If He saveas a young woman He calls her M Crist'a peculiar people walk in the Spirit nd

sismr."If n agd wman Hoasyso! or,~>'do net fulfil the luats of the fleash. Their plessuressiser. h If an age woman, He ather' wiîî are pure and asting. Thy are net their ow, butis bly mother." A fmy d resombl Hum bought with a price and aim tn gorify d in theirbelong the heavenly family, and resemble Hie dic and spirits, whch are Gnds. They arewho is the head. They do good to all men like He zaoso odwre vr h ol nw hdid. When reviled, they revile net again, but
strive to rder good for vil-taking after thirbad, d Gdateener der ta aW peoplo are known a nd marked hy ail mon. Ail can

reaerntocosadr hi matedadoonsderi
prayte ferulcy. Leook atheaoinabowrso thebnrycth

But this pectiliar people are surreuinded with n h ifrnebtln edn h ugyioh
anares. Their enemy goesî round eeeking whom ing the naleed and neruing thom. They eu aver
lie may devour. Ho makes ovii appear gord, amd the differencs botwen traning familia who wi i
sometimts draws thein from Christ ere thoy are b:ess seciety and raiing famili e who wal o a
aware. They must reist the Devil, and instead of pe8t and a orro They ea se the difference
enteriniz into heaven, without any particular eff-irt btwoen a praying man nd a ewearing a d drinkg
or mef-deisial, muet . 9ht ilip Roed fir of faith and ing nman, and thedifférence bewesn thse who astejt

h o ni e ac of these u hie course. They Oaa of e the diffr.

the sweetest fruits cf Hie spirit, aud the eneissy ene between th- se who enouîrage aud assier mea
is aoeking te omîoa..ro theni with the wrks of the tae tur frem sin te Gud and tose who d nt,

bfrome the viour.o eveadkta the jsu toy

l, which are th aduery, fornication, i- een s h pre the thS
cleanneY, lasciviocneseke, idlatry, witchcraft, w and ndk'oot.
hstred, variance,emiilaicnswrahatrfessedîîj God works re beats ifuc i in thenisoives nd tby
herosies, envyings, murder, drsitikesineas, reveinsirui n are picliar te Christ' ewn eple Thoey are
snd aucli like, wich positively exciude ps..r8qine z ste "o oa d wok do net wihm d t ho c',axed
frein heaven. tu dr them, but are n.t satiefid withng. doing

Soine of thee works cf the fit-ah seeN abomin- t o'm u Tey ead o duing good, set the cxampl , t
able, altiera more respectable and attractive. Saisan and say by teir acions, ven mure than by w.r.ma,
will ry yuning Clristians tt every point; if ho fai Coule with its hd we wisl d e yen to hd.e t
lb the lie wihi, f po udeibpe, tedhce by another.a c
That wo may ahira him and Il feut lit the banquet d Smycn te pa as brigi as the muriug and nd as 

Lodrd'as tre ngt ee. ob agti hs ae

af mercy," pae Lerd tetls us what are the fruitsfi
cf the Spirit, viz : love, jey, pacal lonz-asfferitig, Id St. Pau', Lndon, thor jis a whispering
gentlenees, goodelsa, faitb, meokuose, tempmrance; galtery, a voice fttored meet feably at one aide ùf
against such there le ie l'Jw. (GaI. iv. 19-23). the valery le heard distincîly at the opposite ofida,

Dancing e held in repte by worldlinR. Yung j a great distance off. Sa, very a rd cf earnest 
Christias are chan surrumded by dabci pa prayer ges ail round the earth, n the spirit ndo

and earesty urged te take part mn thera, zay, a whispering gallery.-TL iEvent.

"THE FIRST MA N 13 OF THB EA RTU,
BA t TU Y."

i CoR xv: 47.

(Contiinued froma last isîtîuo)
It may stili bo said, thorefore, that the life

possessod by our firat parents was an immortal life,
and tiat the taste of the forbidden fruit, or the
disobodience in partaking of it, cast the sneda of
mortality into thoir nature, and so immortality ia
them was destroyed. That when God creatod themm
and placed thei in the Gardon of Eden, He gave
them a law, and that law was prohibition. It said,
"thon shalt noet at of the troe of knowledge of
good and evil." He thereforo intonded they
should not est of it. But it may b forgotten that
God gave a law at Sinai, beginning, "l thon shalt
havo no other gods before Me." Was it in God's
mind that that law would certainly prevent ail
idolatry? Did He know (suppose) that that law
would prevent aIl dishonoring father and mother?
Provent ahl killing? Prevent adultery, stealing,
bearing falso witness, or coveting If He knows
aIl things, He know it would net entirely prevent,
but. would te an extont have a re raining influence,
a:id would put the Israelites past the possibility of
covering their sins by the plea of ignorance. Se
God in the Gardon of Eden said, " thou shalt net
eat of it." But He aise said, "in the day thon
eatest thereof thou shalt suirely die." Was that a
throat only, or was it aise a prophecy? Or, more
properly apeaking, a promise? Let us net forget
the significant expression of Paul in summing up
the inheritance of those who have been brought
into the possession of " ttal life" by the Lord
Jeens Christ. '-AIl thingisare yours, whether Paul,
or Apollos, or Cephas, or the world, or life, ordeath,
or things present, or thisigs te coe; ail are yours,
and you are Christ's andChrist is God's." Now theu,
God has given us Christ-"the seed of the woman."
Christ bas brought life and immortality te light.
He bas broadened, or enlarged, Eden. He has
the glrious prospect of leading many suns nte
glory. This was the joy which was set before Him,
But in bringing them unto glory He bringa thom
through death. Therofore, Pail says: " Death is
yours," and in saying this ho places it among the
other gift of God. (I. Cor. iii. 22).

O, what a wonderful change? In the little Eden
here, one child-like, innooc it pair. In the Eden
uver there, an innumerable company which no man
can number, out of overy nation and kindred and
people and tongue, redeemed by blood; not simply
good because they know no evil; but, positively good,
cleansed from evil and having the satisfaction of
knowingt that, althoughl "made nubject te vanity "
for a timne, they have forever been " delivered from
the bondage of corruption into the liberty of the
glory tif the children of God "(R. V.)

Surely thon, the design was not that man should
live au iosended life in 'E ien's bawers " on earth,
but rather that ho retuirn tu the earth froma which
ho was tak.n, and that iis whi<,e posterity should
retumrn with him. Hence we are told: ' In Adamt
ALL DIE, but we are alseo told; "In Christ we shail
al b-4 made alive.)"

This corrt sp nds with the thoughts with which
his a, ticle is begun: " The firat man s of the earth,
earthy," ar.d alo, " the second man is the Lsrd
rom heaven."
Let us now return to a thougit already lightly

oucht d: that man, left t-, hinself, would grow,
maturo, wither, and droop and die.

But, says cime: Was net death caused by eating
he forbidden fruit? No! The eating the forbidden
ruit was the occasion, net the cause of death.
fan, if net supernatirally supported would hava
lied from natural caus.s. Hi eating the forbidden
mit simply caused oidr te ho cut off frem that
vhich would porpetuate bis life.
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TuHE CH1RI ST IANI,
'FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul
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IIELL IS WIIe E GOD IS NOT.

Why shoubfwe use God's ioments to discuss
The nature of a plaeo or stato not souglit?

Vhy thea is Hel so interesting to us?
That place where God is not.

Surely not any reader eau expect
Tlait it will be eternally his lot,
To go beyond God's rEette--lost, sBhipwrecked-

Somnewhere where God is not.

Ti te, we nust malke poor dying biuners fear,
The lire result of "th' infernal Serpent's plot;"
But let the love of Christ make Hell appear

Somewher o where Chritt is not.

It is the mtelting love of Chrisit constrains,
And takes away front sisiners all the blot
Of their tranegresions, rescuing thein fion pains,

Somewlere where Christ is not.

What greater punishinent can e'er befall
To one wlo loves his Master as ho ought,
Thai te ho I fit fore'er beyond recall,

Sonewlere where Ie is net.

I want to see my loving Master's face,
Hin wvho bath elani ed me fron ali sinful spot;
Then God fort id I e'er should cniov that place-

Soinewhere where Christ is not.

Many are dying round us that we know,
The speed of death abateth net a jot;
Let each one strive no friend of his siall go

Soînewhere wheze God is not.
E. CnAWrOnD.

OPENING OF THE NEW MEETING-
HOUSE, NEW GLASGOW, P. E. IL

Our hour. was opened for worship on the 20th
of March. The day was stormy, preventing many
at a distance from attending. Still thera were
good meetings at 11, 3.30 and 7 o'clock. The night
meeting filled the house. Bro. W. H. Harding
preached three good discourses te very attentive
hearers. The collections were very good, consid-
ering the incleinent weather.

The house is 4Gx29, with tower and spire. The
entrance is through the tower. In the opposite
end is the platform, with pulpit stand and space
below for baptistry (net yet finished) and on cither
aide a drossing roorn. The very neat pulpit in
supplied by three line chairs, the main one the gift
of a sister. The arched ceilng and all the inside
work is fintished in bardwood, with the mcst modern
improveinents, including pews, which are of ash,
trimmed with walnut, made by Schurman, Clark.
& Co. in a highly satisfactory manner.

The outaide is well finished in sheathing under
the superintendence of lir. Charles Wyand. The
houso is lighted by thrce chandliers, the first inthe
centre, near the pulpit, with six lampa and globes,
the other two, one on each aide towards the rear,
each with four lampa and globes. The large
cbandlier is. the gift of a friend. The three give
good light te all the room.

The acoustic properties of the house are good,
and, asa whole, it is quite atisfactory. Although.
it cannot be said te be the besthouse!owned by-the
Disciple. in the provino--several being much
larger and more expenive-still. it is a very neat
and et mfortale..houte.

RUAnas MADE BEFORE TiE C'floEroN.

About ten! months.ago it, was prope..d, either te.
repair ou old. meeting.house,. or build a,paw one,
Althoughtitaqa,were unusuall4 hsrd, owing- to -the:.
failur, of crops, in, previous jesm, thuer was,,a
strong desire for,aSomtterhous..of.woship. Some

said " repair," others thought it botter to build a
house. At a business meeting an estimate was
made of the probable coet of repairing and alse of
a new house. To ascertain the genaral wish of the
people, a circulating paper was written, with the
costs of each house respectively, and a subscription
list for each. Nearly every one subscribed for the
now bouse, to bu paid ir three annual instalments.
The subzeriptions were both willing and liberal, in
the hope that the tollowing summer would provo
more favorable than the past. This hope was
realized. The grain crops wore excellent and the
weather fine for gathering them.

Building began in right carnest; work was given
over and above their subscriptions te lessei the
expense and still crect a respectable and commodi-
ois bouse. By the goodness of God it is about
finished, with only a suall debt unrprovided for.

We wish it distinctly underatood that this is a
frue bouse. Ail who wish at any time to attend
have an equal zight te be accommodated with
those who have built it. If they wish te bring with
them their family or friends, ail are welcone te
free scats. The house is for the church te worahip
in, and also for all who desiro it te hear the free
invitations of the Gospel of Christ. Ail its offer-
ings we wish te bu freewill offei inga, so that both
givers and receivers may be happy. It is happy te
roceive Rifts on these occasions, but still happier
te make theni when we remember the words of the
Lord Jesus, " It i more blessed to give titan to re-
ceive," for " the Lord lovoth a cheerful River. "

This day and this meeting will be rememnbered
in years te corne, e'nd I do net think it would make
any of us happy te say te ourselves, " 1 had an
cpportunity that day te holp a good cause and 1 did
a mean thing." Wo expect botter thinga and bot-
ter feelings. Perhaps one may tell their children,
" W helped te build that house." I have one re-
quest te make: Whenever you givo, let it cone
from a willing heart, let it be as free as the air
yo breathe. When George Whiiefiold, the great
preacher, was collecting money for his orphan
asylum, a rich man reluctantly offured hin a guinea.
He says, I cannot accept of it. Please take it back.
Why? asked the mian. "Because," said White-
field, "this money es for the Lord's cause and must
cone fron willing hearts, and ye are not wi»ing."
With tears the man drew out fifty guineas, saying,
as ho handed it t. him, "This comes from a willing
heart." It was accepted.

S-. JOHN, N. B.

MarchQuarterly:-At the aunualmeeting in West-
port I thoughtlely wrote IQuarterlies, March
St. John." If sny haed naid "It will bo the beat
meeting you bave ever bad," I should have replied,
" 1 hope &o." But little did I. think 1 would have
the piesaure of writing such good news te the
readers of " Tum CuarisTrA." We have usually
had ome one te help do the preaching in our
quarterly; Bro. Stewart wrote- ta several, but
as none could corne ho mado up hisrnind' te try;
,alonet H1e. enbered. into it with good-spirits and
.heal6hy trusting in thé Lord . te bléus-his efforb.
Lord's day morning, Mareh Othi he' Qponed the
,meting by pfeachi3*#a senso r- U* te

make a succeas of our meeting." It aroscd
the church te make grenter efforts te save their
friends, and they worked faithfully with Bro.
Stewart to win soula te Christ. After the eveniug
sermon one made the good confession; sho is the
firat of the fourtI generalion in this city te take such
a noble stand, and the influence of ber gocd example
was foltall through the meeting. Mondaynight two
decided to give their lives to Christ. One is a cousin
of the first mentioned, and of wh:ch the ane can
bo said; the otheris a youug lady uho bas but lately
come among us. Tuesday evening the cousins wore
baptized, sud the other young lady on Friday even-
ing. No more confessions during this week, al-
though Bro. Stewart reasoned and pieaded with
the people as but few can. Lord's day, the 13th,
was a day of gladnessanud devdtion. In tho morning
'he fhree young sisters were taken into the chmch,
and in the ovening we rejoiced te see a young couple
start together in the Christian life. We flt that our
prayers were being antwered and praisei God.
On Monday two came forward, a tman well ip te
sixty years of age who bas been an attentive listen-
er for sorne time, and a daughter of one of our
most faithful workers. On TueEday night four
were baptized into Christ. Before the baptism
another young couple sud a young lady came for-
ward. At this sight we were happier than ever;
our cup of joy was surely running over. On Thurs.
day these three were buried with Christ by baptism
into death sud rase again te walk in newness of life.
We were tuade glad again to see another mon wel
un te three score who was net ashamed te confeus
bis Lord and Master before men. He was baptizod
by Bro. Wim. Murray on Friday night. Brother
Murray came here Wednesday night on his way te
Deer Island and we persuaded him te stay a week te
help us on in the good work. The interest and at-
tendance wore eogood it was decided te continue the
meeting another week. Lord's day the 20tb, Bro.
Murray preached in the morning on "Individual
and Church Growth." It was a good sermon and his
advice and counsel will help us all te live botter
lives. After the sermon Bro. Stewart gave the
right hand of followship on behalf of the church to
eight who had obeyed the gospel, thon we attended
te the Lord's supper, Bros. Murray and Stewart
presiding. It was a solemn and glad time P8 we
with grateful hearts remembered Him who had
died for us and was now mending us " howers of
blessings." On Lord's day, the 27th, we rejoiced
te see four young ladies and a young man make
the good confession. Se far sixteen have accepted
Christ. We thank God and take courage. Au
earnest, loving, hopeful and prayerful spirit per-
vaded the meeting. On Monday the 7th, and
Friday the i8th ther ivere special meetings for
prayer te God to blesu the efforts put forth. They
were well attended and many earnest, heartfelt
prayers ascended-to the throne of grace.

This church needed an extra good man to take
Bro. Capp'a place, and mu Bro. Stewart they have
one who bas carried on the work te their entire
satisfaction. Hit praise ia inI al the church for
the successful way he bas led the meeting. He
bas a goode voice with clear enunciation. Has a
brightsymlathetie eye, giving him a kindly look.
-His mamer in suber, sociable, unaffected and gaina
lour oon6deceéML once. BiW sermons show caieful

* ,ttdyfarWshorI, pointëd, erude.t, and hodh your
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a'tention froin firat to last. Duirintg the meeting
he lias reasoied with great power. le told plainly
what we oulit to do to ho saved in such a kind
loving way that none were orfended. Ile depicted
the terrors of the Lord anîd warned all to escape
frm tnem. Ife told cf the happinessand peace of
the Christian and pictured grandly lis gloristi, ope
in Christ. le has a fund of appropriate anecdotes
tLat help greatly lis illi0rations aî.d appeals Hle
made as touching appeals as we have over heard.
May the Lord give him strength f body and mind
so thiat he nay labor long in this place and roap a
great harvest of souls. WC wish ho could visit
all our schurches; wo feel sure thero would bo a
great nunber saved. It was impressivo to hear an iold
and yoinîg preacher uîniting all their powers te win
souls te Christ. The urch feels thankful to Bro.
Murray for his valiable services. Bro. Murray
was at lis best and as lie is so well knowi it is not
ntecessary to say more.

We think that the additions in numbers, wealth,
intelligence and influence are the best we havo had
for many years. Wo are looking and praying for
many more t hob added te the saved. F.

The quartorly meeting of the Union Etndeavor
Society was ield in the eatry of Cuburg Street
,Christian Church on Tuesday eveninîg, lie 2nîd
February, 1892.

At eight o'clock 'ho meeting was openîed by
singing that grand old hymn, " Stand up, stand up
for Jesuîs," fiollowed by a moment of silent prayer.
All voices then joined in repeating the first psalm,
after which came a ton minutes' service of song,
in which several hynns were sung, as only "Endea-
vorers " can sing.

Teni minutes were thon devoted te the hearing of
testinonies, speakers limiting themselves te from
ton seconds te half a minute.

Rtev. Mr. Howie gave a ton minutes talk on the
active membership pledge, which I think did lus all
good. Do presented the pledge in a threo-fold
light; first, pledged endeavour Lo lead a Christian
life; second, pledged attendance at the prayer-
meeting; and third, pledged participation in the
prayer-ioeting.

Mr. Robinson, of Minneapolis, gave an account
of the convention leld there last aummer. This
was followed by a ton minutes consecration meet-
ing, after whiclh verbal reports were given by
representatives of each society, iiteltiding the
Epworth Lengue Society of Christian Endeavor, ci
Carleton. All reports were mcst encouraging,
showing tho great benefits derived from the societies,
both personally and as churches. Our own society
made a specially good showing, hating a member
ship of fifty-eiglht, thirty-five of whom are active
inembers.

After singing "God be with you tilt we meet
again," we adjourned te meet three montis hence.
All joined in repeating the Mizpah bonediction.

This was one of the largest and best meetings
ever hield in our church.

H. M. CLm,
&ecretary -Tretusurer.

WESTPO5tT, N. S.
We are moving on in the way of duty, contending

"for thn .Faith once delivered te the Saints,"
Otîr meetings are well attended. Our Sunday.
School is increaaing, we have an enrollment of
niiety scholars, and bid fair te increase the nuimber
after the winter is over. Our religious. work of
late bas been greatly retarded on account of the
prevaloncy of " La Grippe." But we are indebted
te our Heaverily Father for His providential care,

and sparing morcy.
On the evening of the 17th of February our

home was çisited by a number of our bretbren and
sisters; and it waa.not long before the object of
their visit was made known, and the place presented.
a livelyappearenc. We. spont a. very.epjoyable

time. After about forty liad participated cf the
boumties of a well spread board, the ovening wacu
spent very pleasantly indood. Wo were then
treated te some very fine music, Miss Ilattio Powell
presiding et the organ. It was dona well, and
firnislhed a prolude to the ovening'a cnj>ymont.
Aifter the friends liad retired te thoir homes, nte
found that they lid left behind thom many tokene
of their unceasing Christian charity. Many useful
presenits of vari, us kinds showed the thougitft.1nasa
and bonovolence if our many kind frionds. We
were forty dollars botter off the next morning tian
we were previous te their visit. We cannot find
vwords te express our gratefulness for the kindness
received. Yet God will roward overy act and deed
of charity. H. E CooE.

''xvxnToN, N. S.
Since our last report from this place we lave

tried te make a protractod meeting successftrl. We
have been conpelled to draw it te a close for want
of further tine in tiis direction, with no resuilts,
save two restored and a number being induced te
tako part in our social meetings who had hithertu
done their duty by liatoning te thoir brothers and
sisters speak weil of the dear Saviour.

Our regular services are well attended, and the
church is in a good living condition, which makes
us hopoful for future growth.

On the 22nd of February, at a special meeting fer
the purpose, Bro. Georgo Ccsseboon, was chosen
and set apart to fill the vacant eldership caused by
the death of our dtar and departed Bro. John A.
Smith, who had stood shoulder to shoulder with
Bro. Oasinger as under shepherd, over since the
first organization of this church, now many years
ago. At the same time Brothers John Clifford,
Rendrick Outhouse and Joseph Oasitger were
chosen as deaconc; and the trusteeship placed in
the iands of Brothers Allan Outhouso and Joseph
Ossinger, with 3,o. Kondrick Outhouse as church
clerk.

Our church debt is growing b3autifuîlly lois and
will soon bo a thing of the past. We have raised
about 805 00 within a fow days, by voluntary
cuntributions fromt the brethren and friends, which
reduces it to loas than one hundred dollars.

The writer js aixions to visit East Ferry,
Gulliver's Cove and S>nth Range as soon as possible;
from which points we hope to send encouraging
reports by the end ei another month.

From Gulliver's Cove we learn the sad noews that
Bro. and Sister Stannels Hines have had the mis-
fortune te have one of their dear little girls socaled
nearly unto death, which bas kept our brother front
activity in gathoring materials, etc., for finishing the
meeting houso at that point. Dear readers, do net
forget our past appeals te ye for ielp in order te
carry out this work, ve know no plîce where a
dollar would do more good than invested in the
Gulliver's Cuve meeting lieuse, tc enable hungry
souls te meet there for worship of the blessed
Lord in the very near f uture; and te be a place
where sinners nay come, tasto and see that Be is
precious te their souls.

By a letter just received from South Range iwe
learn that "La Grippe" bas been at wo. imong
our brethron and friends in tiat section, Borne of
whom have been very sick.

They are anxious for another meeting as soon as
the reads are sufflciently settled in thespring. We
purposo boing with them at the proposed time, and
trust God's blessing will follow our imperfect efforts
in the Master's vineyard, and that mansy more will
be added te the noble little flockr, who have taken
Christ as their head and His Word as their guide
in this beautiful spot.

We have never geen South Range clothed..in the
b.eauties of summer garb, but only in the simbre
hue cf dreary wintor, yet have pitured it in
imagination. whenunder the mqagicspell.of-summer'a

sun, beautifying tree and field with leaf and flower;
while its abundance of waters reficat the glories of
oarth and sky, as truly " beatutiful for situation."

There are three roads in what is known as South
Rango. li a distance of about five or six miles,
live thirty-niino families, two of whiclh are
Methodists, three Episcopalians, twelvo Disciples
and twoity-tlhreo Baptists. Fine orchardi and
shade trees aboind on overy haud; whilo two beau.
tiful lakes, within a short distance of each other,
complote ascene well calculated to charmn the humain
beart into songs of praise te the groat Creator.
"Picturesque Canada" could easily.aadd another
gem to its long list of fair scenoes by taking in Snuth
Rango.

On other eccasions we hope te tell of pure ltoarts
and b.autiful lives, made whito and beautified by
the preci-ius blood uf tItu Lan f Gud, and the gospel
of Christ, showing te the world by a godly walk
and conversation that thoy have learned of Jesuse,
whilo living amid the hills and vales of Soutl
Range. 1-. A. DEvoE.

TRYoN, P. E. I.
The little band of Disciples in Tryon are trusting

hopoftully in the precious promises of the glorified
Redeoner. They numbers but fow, but thoir
faili is strong. Suirroutnded as they are by sectarian
influence, and deprived of rcgsular preaching, itis a
matter of great difliculty to increase the member-
ship. But a fow faithful ones meot together every
Lord'd day te remember the broken body and shed
blood of the Saviour of the world. But this little
band, scorned as it may b by the popular sects,
rejoice in the alorious privilege of meeting together
in the name of Jesus. They seek net poptular
applause, but are willing te follow him who was
despised and rojocted of men. Bro. Harding holds
a meeting occasionally. He preaches for the
churches et Summerside and Tignish as well as at
Trycn. He hield a meeting in Tryon a fow months
ago without any visible results, but lot tus hope
that ere long the faith of this little congregation
will ho rewarded by seoing precious seuls suhmit-
ting te the will of their Father, who desired net
the death of one, but that all should conte nte
Him and live. N. S.

Crapand, P. E. I.

MONTAOUE, P. E. I.

On the evening of the 24th of February a large
party, members and friends of the churcih and con-
gregation, assembled at our home in Mor.ta.mue.
A most enjoyable evening was spent. It was
a repotition of several happy gatherings which pro-
ceded it, and therefore needs net to be described,
further than to say that in enjoyment this excoeded
all others.

Pleasant and substantial reminders of the visit
remained after the departure of our friends.

I write this simply te lot our friends, outside of
Montague, knlow something of the goodness of
heart of thoso with whor we have rssociated dur-
inm thl altnost seven years last past. O. B. E.

Montague, Marci noti, 180.

BowMANvILLIE, ONT.
The work still progresses. Six additions in the

la-t few monthe. Intereat good and audiences
attentive. Prayer-moeting and other week-nigit
services Well atended. Ouur 0. W. B. M. and Y. P.
S. C. E. have undertaken the education and support
of three native children in China. The venture
promises success. Our June meeting begins June
2nd. Particulars will ho annouticed later.

E. B. BARNCS.

TosoNTo, ONT.
Eleven additions recently at the Cecil Street

Church. The pastnr, A. W. Conver, is hard et
work giving the ca'set.deeper ro-ot. Hall and Hutto
are, engiged. fo a meetinq, beginning.May -15th.
The bretbren.ar- expecting great thisgs. -

%, 1 1'. -1. ý
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PI>JE.AcuEIN. ADDITIONS.

B. J. Sawyer, 99
Brown and Fisohs, 92
S. M. Martin, 112
Bro. Coombs, 105
IIedges and Coen, 139
Darsie and Anderson, 149
J. A. L. Romig, 142

Eiglt hundred and thirty.eiglht additions at savon
.places is encouraging; and hero is ais item that
should niako us glad:

" Ont year ago in London, Ont., there was five
or six Disciples net orgenized and without any
chuircli proparty. New ther ara over fifty Disciples
well organized; a Sunday-schiool with seventy
mombers, and a ine bouse of worship."

The mission boards of Ontario and the United
.States have bon and are helping the brothren in
London, henco thoir remarkable success.

Lut uas in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick do
likewise, that is, unite our time, talents and money,
on any one point, and we will see just as good
results.

Did you read in the last CnsIusTIÀN the latter on
Cheerful Giving?" If not, got the papor and read

it. If overy Disciple will read it carefully, there
will b a large amount given for our home mission
work. We hope " Layman " will write agaiu on
this subject, and thus belp our mission work.

Our new mission point, East Ferry, cuntributes
liberally. Bro. Devoe will hold a suries of evening
meetings there, and we pray that many shall tura
te the Lord.

We are still corresponding about an evangelist
and hope soon te get one. We have ongaged Bro.
R Stevens to work in the field during bis vacation
this summer. Bro. Stevens is one of our most
faithful workers and will strengthen the cause
wheraver ho may labor.

Bro. J. B.Wallace, a worthy consecrated preacher
of the Gospel, bas passed away. He was a good
man and full of the Holy Spirit. He shall now
" shine as the stars forever and over," because ha
-turned many to righteousness. The anchor of the
soul-HoPE--will comfort Sister)Wallace and family
:in their sorrow.

The brethren at Gulliver's Cuve have asked the
Board to send Bro. Devoe thore to hold a meeting.
The Board will do as requested and will pray fer
success te attend their uuited efforts. The Board
will be glad te respond te appeale such as this avery
month. Do not be backward abiut nsking for
help. Those who contribute te this fund want te
sea it spent in doing good and building up the
.cause of Christ.

Bro. R. Jackson, the president of the Board,
spent three days in St. John this month. Bro. J.
is in Belleville, Ont., attending a business collage,
ia hopes te graduato in about four menthe. Ha

expeots tu visit Toronto to hear Hall and Hutto,
and Bowmanville te bear Martin and Castin. He
hopes to attend the June meeting at Bowmanville.
The knowledge ha wil! get from attending these
meetings will be of great help to us in our mission
work.

" Cast thy bread upon the waters and alfter many
.days thou shalt find iL." This is what we are doing
in the mission work, and we are sure te see great
good result if we give liberally and expend wisoly,
.in order te win souls for Christ.

REcEIPTS.
Previouasly acknowledged,

St. John-
Coburg -St. S. S.
Y. P. -Mission Band,..

East.Ferry, N. S.-
.Per;H. A Davoe, .... ....

Southville-
Per Mrs. Oates, .... ....

.... 8191 92

.... 12 06
3 40

.... 100

.... 3 00

Cornwallis-
Par Miss S. Ford, ....

Tiverton-
K .Onthouse, ....

Milton-
Per Miss Freeman,....

Wa itport-
Pur Miss Porter, ....

Total..

St. John, N. B.

.... .... 6 2.5

.... .... 50

.... .... 3 27

. . .... 1 00

q231 40

J. S. FLAoLOR,
&cretary.

We beliove that our brathîren and sisters will b
very auch pleased to liear that there ie a prospect
of our having Sister Mary Graybiel te attend our
anual in September. She ie one of our most
devoted and faithful laborers in foreign fields and
one of the best known missionaries in the world.
The following was received frein er :

Dear Sister in Christ,-Your latter came to baud
this morning. Sucb letters are aliays recaived
with thanksgiving. Nothing is more precious te
me than te know that tho interest in missions is
broadoning among our people, and that sympathy
for the perishing is developing into the practical. 1
quite agree with y-ma that indifference i nainly
due te want of knowledge of the condition and
needs of the world and our own personal responsi-
bility in the case. 1 an unwilling te blieve that
we, who claim te b Disciples of Christ in namo, as
well as in deed and truth, love our Master any les
than others who have been more active in carrying
the Gospel te the beatheil. I thank God that an
awakening tu a sense of oir responsibility lias
bogun, and the end is net yet.

In reply to your question, as to whether it woild
be possible for me te attend your annual, I can
only say that I know of nothing now that wouald
interfere. I shall be pleased tu make the acquaint.
auce of our brethren and sistors in the east, if the
Lord opens up the way for tme te do so. I wish te
inake along journey and tell as much as possible.
Now, as to expense, 1 should be glad to coma te you
without charge, but this is impracticable. It will
bé necessary that ail travelling expenses be met, but
beyond that I leave al te you, assuring you that
whatever you are able and willing te give will be
entirely satisfactory.

Thora was one expression in your latter which
rocalled the many times in Inadia when 1 had fait
" shut out from the world and shut up te Christ."
There are times when the burden of the work se
weighs upon the seul, when we do so feel our in-
suficionecy and that all human help je unavailing,
and thon we learn what it means to trust in Christ's
unfailing strength and grace. Do we net need te
know just that always and everywhere?

May I not hope to hear from you again about
the annual meeting? Believe, me with carnest
Christian love sud greeting.

Yours, in the work,
MARY GRAYBIEL

Sister Sinclair, assistant corresponding soecretary
O. C. W. B. M., writes: "I am glad te s.y that a
dear young sister in Hamilton, Ontario, offare lier-
self as a missionary for Japan. She bas excellent
rfersences, will probably b accepted and is ready
te go at once. We bad a visit from Bro. Meega
of China, ha had only two weoks to spend in Canada,
ho spoke for fifteen churches. Eternity alono can
tell the good bis visit will do. He hold his audi-
once spell bouhd for an heur and threo quarters
at a time. Trust we ail feel more deeply our
obligation te aid in the work of Foreign Missions."

The sisters will ail be much pleazed te hear tbat
there is a good prospect of baving our Canadian
missiouary in the field at once.

We see what a deep interest the Ontario churches
have taken in a returned missioniry, and we-believe
abould sister Oraybiel visit us a like interest would
ho awakened.

Siite Lenkfriird, .who bas been visiting St.
John, reporte thait the sistere at Leonardville have
decided to organise aForeig issionary Society.

PILAcrs
MuIzmU, O.,
Lehigh, Iowa,
Jichmond, Mo.,
Lafayetto, Ind.,
Flushing, O.,
Youingetown, O.,
.Larnod, Kan.,

fTýoille 'ýîW 0ot ot Twelve of the sisters have banded together to carry
on this work, which will be takon up early in the
apring.

INInvwUAL RE.PoNiiWiLTY. "I speak to each
individual. There se one soul-a soul which muet
live forever; a notul for which your Saviour bled; a
sou which can feel, and suffer, and onjoy as wel
as yu. Thora is one such soul that depende for
salvation on yoit and on you elone. After all that
bonovolence has dono, or can do, millions will stili
romain unenlhghtened. Select one of these and
reflect that for yon it is to say whother that seul
shall recoivo offera of redecnming mercy! You can
do this, humble as may be your moans. For you,
thereforo, O that the Holy Spirit would write this
on your imost ieart! For you it ie to say
whother at the las£ day there shal be upon your head
the gailt of its blood, or the glory of its redemption.
God waits for no sluggard, no vain promises. The
night cometh. Yea, there is an awful night that
vilt shuit down with blackness and darkness on aIl
delaying souls. What thou docet do quickly."

" It should net b forgotten that the the terni
Foreign has no place in the Scriptures in connec-
tion with missions. Neither has the indifference
te the fate of the heathans, of which this teri was
born. The very name Foreign Missions is a
reproach to the Christian world, which so far for-
got its commission as to Icave the heathen to ihift
for thenselves. Wo shall never have a fill return
to primitive Christianity until we krow no differ-
once between Home and Foreign missions."

Hera is good news froin Japan where the Canad-
ion sistera hope soon to have a missionary at work
belping to turn the natives from darkness to light,
from Satan te God.

"Reports from Foreign Missions begin to bear
the familhar marks of our home despatchûs:

HucooToxyo, Japan, Feb. 2-Fourbiptized last week,
and five last night. I have thrce preac .ig placeb besides
the laper hospital, so I preach twice on Sunday nights.
I am going north 200 miles on the invitation of a farmer,
who, though five years a Presbyterian, came ta me te
hear our position more thoroughly, to be imineraed, and
te ask me te prcach in his town. Ia had ho %rd of us
from the preacher who converted him, but who united
with us juet a little over a year ago. We have also
just received a excellent preacher from the Greek
Church. GEo. T. SmiTHi.

W'hatever may have beau the doubts of any, as
te the succese of foreign missions, they will sen be
dispelled by news liko this. Lot it b borne in
mind that the great work of our foreign missions
has been to get access te the people-to overcome
the bars of language, custom and thought. This
don, the old gospel is as powerful as it bas been
everywhore aise. And those who bolieve that faith
cones by hearinig should be the first te appreciate
the difficulties te be overcome.--Standard.

Mus. J. S. FLAGLOR,
Secretary.

PROM THE F OREIGN FIFLD.

(Notes from Mrs. Durand's letters.)
HURDA, INDIA, NOv. 19th, 1801.

How I wish you could b with us, or see us,
Christmas day. Wo will have ail the schools treit
at a given place and march te our bouse, singine
while marching appropriate bynus. Thon after
the devotiunal exercises will Rive every child a
present, and prizes to many. We have at least 450
in the schools and we may -count on an extra
hundred or two turning up on the "Il Bunah Din,"
that is the big day, or Christma.s Sonie of the
children will be about balf olad in neat, clean gar-
mente, others with a dirty cloth about the hips,
and othera perfectly nude. To those that have no
clothing, we will give garments and the othera a
ttoy, and for prizes we give books, or sornething
quite nice. Poor little darlings, I have seen tears
of joy glistening in their eyes when they would
cono forward te receive their presettss. They are
very much like children at home until sin ba.beaen
instilled into them and their little minds poisoned
by'these wicked cúastons.

Our babes -are thriving beautifully. The little
.nè -is a great big.felle no* an'd so very sweet
and good. Mrs. Wharton and Miss Robinson have
prophesied that he is going to make. great and
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good man. If grod babies will mako good mon
and women, we veed not be anxious ab -ut the
future of our little ones.

November 20th, 1891.
Mrs. Durand, in speaking of her little daughter,

one year and a half )ld, saye: She is a precious
darling. We take her with us sonetiies when we
preach in the streets and she will distribuito tracts
while we talik to the people. Many wili tako tracts
from her and puize thom very much that would
refuse thora when offered by us. Sho also will
sing ' Yeshu Nom Goura," whii:h means sing of
tho name of Jesus. The natives are dehghted and
will crowd about us by the hundreds wvhenover we
take lier. Sio loves them, and no matter how
ugly or dirty they are, she loves then just the
samie.

Dr. and Mrs. Durand went out from the church
on Fifty.sixth strect, New York City, in Auguîst,
1889. O. M. PAcKtuu.

New Yoik.

RECELIPTS.
Previously reported,.

St. Johi-
Per Mrs. Flnglor, ....

C'rn walis-
Per Mies M. Reid, ....

Milton--
Per Mies K. Kenptonî,

Leonuardville-
Sister Lena Leouard,

Southivillo-
Per Sister M. E. Gates,

. 58 40

3 00

71 30
Susir B. Foun,

TIreasutrer.

(Originasl (5vitfribltiollo.

SINGER:' Y.

It was once said to the writer " That whatever
one thinks is right to him is right." He meant by
this that if one is sincore and honest in what
ho believes, ho is ail riglt and will bu eaved. If
this is so, thon our salvation is in oursolves and
net in another. If we are saved becauso we are
honest and sincere in our own thinking and boliev-
ing, thon it makes no difference what we think or
believe, as we can bo just as honnet and sincero in
belioving a lie as in helioving the truith. Lot us
try this rule. I arn thirsty. I drink vhat I lion-
estly believe te bo water. But it happens te bo
arpenic. What is the result 1 No harm done, do
yo say i Why 1 Becaus I was boneet in boliev-
ing it was water. No, indeed, this rule will not
work in this case. Why i Because arsenic will
poison, and howover honcst we may bu will not
change the nature of the arsenic. Thon we are
safe in saying that it is net our thinking or beliov-
ing that saves us or destroys us, but what ive bolieve.
That is, we live by what wo est, and net by what
we think or believe. This is true in every thing
that pertains te life. The truth of God is what
saves us and net our. views in regard te it. " If
we know the truth it will make un free." Errer'
cannot make us free, however sincere we may b
in believing it. If an errer could save us be-
cause of our sincerity, why aIl this sacrifice on the
pa-rt of Christ te give us the truth i Truth will
save us if accepted. Error will destroy us regard-
less of our sincerity. Ail admit we need sincerity
in the acct ptanco of truth. But the question be-
fore us is, Oan sincerity alone save us, or will our
sincerity in belioving an errer destroy the influence
of that erro.r upon ouç hearts and give it the benign
effect of truth 1 But how can we know we have
the truth ? One man studios the Bible. and he be.
cones convinced that certain things are right,
Anoehér man studies the Bible just as earnestly
and honestly, and ho does net, soe it as the other,
How are we te know which is right? Thore is
only one answer to this-- the life must detenloing
whi - righ. "By,.thpir frqi s,you abali, know

them. He who has the truth in hie huart muet IOBBIES8.
and wili have the fruit in hie fiio. It matters very Hese easy it in te bo a hobbyiet! Se proue are
little to the world how much wo nay claim to have
the truth if we have not tho fruit. The world will we te boheve that tbat which interes us mont,

not bliov us.muet be o! tise sanie iutereet worid.wido, Whon
net belieo us.

The truth in the heart will produce love, joy, once Posseesed of that don and our hobby heids
peace, Icindness, long-suiffering, genlionss, as cer- tie roin, vo are apt te ake up the ontiro rond.
tain as that whoat ivill, in good soif, produce wheat. With out practical thery, tho theories ef othors
This is the way wo test the value of truth,- by its 1 are visionary. Se important je ourla that aI ethere
effucts in our lives. [f a niain cati produce this are worthces. Our'e doua net admit o! a ffaw, but
fruit without the truth, thon wo have no p9ssib l ail others are gloriette conbination of confien.
need of the truth ; for horo i the vory design of WC have feund tho sndicaincut of overy iii, tho
truth, te savo the man - that is, te ako Min terminatien of ail dispts, time arbitor of ait difli-
botter. ctîltics fîHretforo incapable o adjuet n nt. Ihuard

o to b .hov lot hih intrest us mlot,

ar v1i.J sina. ~ So importan is or'sta al er

Very ofton we destroy the vory principle we ad-
vocato by our actions, becauso actions always speak
londer than words. Wo onco know a man wvho was
contending for tho truth and nothing but the truth
Cali his brother man bad niames - said lie was a
" corrupter of tlo worship," etc. Ho ovidently i
behouscd lie was walking in the truth ; and who
would dore say he was not honest and sinco re in

his belief 1 But who cau say that such fruit of ovil
speaking could possibly bo the fruit of the truth ?
The truth of God will britng ns nto sacred union
with God, and if at ponce with God we muet and
will bu at poaco with the child of God. Unity witht
Christ mens uinity with ail who are His. lore is
Lur test as te whothOr Wo have the trtas.

While it is true that the truth producos tho fru it
of a Christian life, it is aise true that the pow or of
the truth is in the life. The power of D.ivid Liv-
i*ugatone's life over Stanley in tho dark continent
beautifully illustrates the power of a Christian life.
Stanley, when ie entered Africa, was anî agnostic ;
but thst bright and shining lighst of Livingstono's
life converted him te Christianity. It was not
Livingstone's arguments, as hie said but little on
the subject ; but it was hie fife that led Stînle y to
sec the truth. The light of God's truth in the life
of Man will load others to glorify God. M.

CLIURICII DEBTS.

Church debts are easy te got, but just as easy to
get rid nf if every muember of the congregation will

give, net what ho would like to, but what ho ought
to give. One hundred dollars debt on a churoh of
fifty members may b a great burdon for hal a
dozon brethron to carry, but easy if tise remaining
forty-four, no poorer perhaps than the others ex-
cept in liberality, would oach bear his part of the
burden. Church debts exiet, because in most cases
the minority are compelled te assume a responîsi-
bility for which they are incompetent. Paraimony
rather than poverty places then in this unenviable
position. If a chnrch of twenty mombers build a
hotus3 of worship at a cost of two or even threu
thousand dollars, and pay for it, thoy would be
regarded as models sud marvels of liberality. But
thera are churches among us, net many perhaps,
that have dono this vory thing; only instead of
twenty nanse on the church record there were a
hundred or more, but the fow projected the plans,
saw the work te completion, and almoset if n it alto.
gether liquidated the dobt; and with the same mag-
nanimous spirit that marked their giving, shared
the fruits of their labors with thoso who could not
or would net labor. No church shouild have a
horror of dobts and allow thoir efforts to be para-
lyzed on that accouint, for a church that contracts
debts greater than it is ablo to muet, ains as muchs
as the one that will net pay its debts whon, it can,
and knowing that a dobt can be removed, at the
first call a conscious strength should fill overy con1-
gregation, rather than the fear of the mortgageo.
As.l nGog.simpossibilities are expected andcrusbing
burdeps impoed,on.the few, as long as men serve
the flesh rather than the spirit, foed avarire. ard,

,stultify bonovolence, church debts will exiet net
because ienoanîlpt. becapse they i not par

bethem. i!,e. py

aa y empranc y g5 g
David wrote the ninety-fourth Psalrm in view of
the niinoteenth coutury fogalized liquor traffic;
that the salcon counteracts ail the good done by
the prayer meeting and Christian endeavotr; cro-
ated a spiritual death se great that preachors hold-
ng revivais could net induce a single soul te ex-
press a determsination to lead a new he, and many
ike things which muet bu talken with a grain of
sait, believed with a mental reservationi. The
natance is only one of a hundred, but the leQson
is easily learned. E. B. B.

'RUE TO LIFP.

At tho meeting of the official board of a church
not far fron the unprotentious town of B
finances were discussed - that awful subject which
soiletimes makes us wish we had nover " jined
mootmn'." A protracted effort was talked of and
ail agreed as one muan that a big protracted meeting
- biggur than those we road of in the papers --
nuit bo hold. But the depressing remark was
made that it would cost money - a great deal of
noney. 'Twas ever thus. Some one always puts.
a damper on everything. But it was said, and no
soeer was it said than a good brother, an excellent
brother, one who lias stood by the church through
thick and thin, and who bas done more than somo
much older than ho, remarked that " If you kcep
tapping the tru for sap se of ton the trou will dry
up." Splendid thotught. Embalm it overmore.
Would that we could see its deep immeasurable-
meaning. But the end is net yet. Another brother
who fits in church work anywhere, from passing
the collection plate to mapping out the future his-
tory of the cfhurch, and who always keeps a
" mighty thinkin'," remarked slowly and with great
deliboration, " Yes, my brother, and if you don't
milk a cow regularly she'fl dry up." E. B.B.

A native Chinese child can be kept and educated
in that land by our missionaries for the sum of
fifteon dollars a year. This seeia te us an almoat
impossibility and yet it is true. If any of our
churchos would like te take upon thomseolves the
care of a child, thereby doing missionary work in
one of the very best ways, 1 would bo glad te give
any information needed on the subject.-E. B. B.

Satan bas got thousands of mon.into trouble, but
ho nover got one out. He led thon into theEt, but
ho would net hido the goode or bail out the defen-
dant. The spider shows the way over tho gossater
bridge into the cobweb; but it never el, )wsth fly
the way out of the cobweb over the gossamer brilgo,
I think that there were plenty of fast young men
tà holp the prodigal spend his money, but wisn.he
had wasted his substance in riotous living, they let
him go to .the swino pastures while thoy betovk
thernsolves te some other newcomer.-Talmage.

WQ ahould feel sorrow,.but not.sinkz under its
oppression; the heart ef a wiso man should reeige
a mirro., which reflects overy object witbhoit einug
suillied by any,

April, 1802.
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Tho tree "of knowlodgo of good and ovil " w
in the garden, but thora was aiso "the tree of life
The tree Of life was not prohibited, the other tri
ias prohibited. God said: Of avery treo of th
gardon thou miayest frealy ont, but, ote. Se havir
free access te tho tre of life, wo have: o reson i
doubt that they partook of its fruit, until the
were drivon away froin it on account of sin. O
account of sin they wore prohibited from eating c
the fruit of this troc now (net before) lest contint
ing te oat of it, thoir life of sin should bo perpoti
ated. But now being cut off from the life.porpe
nating qualities of this fruit, they begin te di
So, after a tieo, those bodies (before sin) th
perfection of humanity, beneath the hand of tin
wear ont, and return to the grond from whic
they were taken; for dust thoy woro, and unto dus
they should return-the first mai was of the earth
eartby.

Seme, indeed, suppose that if man had manage
te partake of one morsol of the fruit of the trec c
life, aven after he had sinned, that ho could hiav
defied God and lived forover-bolieving that on
morsol would havo conforred immortality, as other
suppose that the other fruit destroyed immortality
I am of the opinion that both are inistakan, ani
that, while it is not tnnatural, but natural for niai
te die, and his eating the prohibited fruit was th
occasion simply, of hie death, and net the cause
the trac of life could have perpetuated, only by
perpetual uso,

The foregoing ie written for the purpose oEfliftin
the minds of mari from a regretful longing afte
the bht-s of an earthly paradiso snch as the abidiný
place of our tiret parents is supposed te be, and t
emphasizo the thought that mian as ha was and a'
ho is, of the s.arth, earthy, belongs te the cartl
and will remaii on the earth-returning te th(
ground from which ha was taken and at the sam
timex te hold up before the longing desire of overj
son of man, our elder Brother-the seed of tii
woman-the Lord Jesas Christ, k ho bas broughî
tife and immortality te light. Who is the second
man? the Lord from heaven, who has said: "I
am the resurrection and the life." "I an the light
of the world." 'i am lie who livoth and was dead,
and behold, I am alive for avermore, and have the
keys of hades and of death." "I go to prepare a
place for you ... and will coma again and receive
you irto mysof, that whero I am yo may be aise.'

Christian, brother, friend, death its yeurs. It is
wel that it ie. The words of Jestîs are significant.
Except a corn of wheat fail into the gromud and
die, it abideth alone; and so it rs with yo, death
te you is a blessing, God "ns given it te you aud
me as such. Death will open the portals of the
eternal home. It vill frea us from ail the buirdens,
the sorrows, the temptations of the earth-life
Even Adam, in the garden of Géid was net free
from tenmptatiuns. Tieptations belong to the flesh.
Death will free us fron them; and then safe forever
in the Father's bouse, sorrow and pain bong left b-
hind and every tear hein%. forover dried, we will not
only bless God, throueh Christ, for receeming love,
but wve will blees the wisdom of the power (what-
ever mysteries may ham.g arout%.d it) by which wa
wore "tu -du subjecet to vanity" in order to our
being finally aeleured fron the bondago of corriip-
tion intoi the glorious liberty of the chiliren of
G4id. O. B ENriERy,

montague, P. E. I. February 10tI, 1892

WiiY PEOP'L E //EA R PREA CIIN.

Last nnth I wroto ab-tit "preacliera proaching."
This month ir.is about peo-ple listening. There are
a gocd many people who attend worship that coild
net giv a very clear reasoin for so doing, and the
oft-repeated words of Jeans, " He that bath cars ta,
hear, lot him hear," have more in then than we
generally think. Times, without number, ponplo
have been told that the Gospel will ho the savior of

as life unto life, or of death' uinto death, and if they
." do not love and obey the Saviourithey cannot be
eo 8aved. Still they cone to hear the'preacher. I
10 vonder if it over crosses their minds that every
g9 word will bu a witness against thern. Why do they

to come? I cannot givo you all the rosons, but I
y will give you some. Do yousee that young man
n sitting thero? Well, ho represents a largo class of
of church-goers. le lie interested in the services?
i. Oh! no, ho scarcely hears ajword the preachor says.
u. As soon as the proaching is over he will quietly
t. slip ont and wait until a certain young lady cones
e. along. You see why he cornes? How will we get
o et him to do him good? 'Through tho motive that
o brings him. Young sisters, ho in carnest. Do you
h see that elderly gentleman sitting in that seat over
t there? His hair is gray and ho bas an intelligent
i, expression that you like very much. He comes

very rogularly and nearly always sita in the same
d place. Ho pays money when required, and yet ho
f is not a inember. Why does ho come? Well, you
e see his wifeand some of the family have " joined,"
e and it would not look well to stay at home. HeH
's understanda every word the minister saye, criticises
. the sermons, believes in the teaching, but -.
d This kind neede special treatment.
n Do you seco that whole family sitting thora in one
e of the front pows? They are all members, they
; attend very regularly. There is a et ange young
a lady with then to-night. She is net a Christian,

she bas been living somowhero out of the reach of
g the Gospel. To night she is listening very atten-
r tivoly. The earneet tones of the preacher touch
g her heart as ee listens to the offer of love and

pardon, a feeling of ber lest condition aises within
s her-she is vory much inpressed with the necessity
i of salvation. The service closes, she goes home in

silence with the family, who are church mnembers.
o As she listens te thcir talk ber heart grows cold
r and the holy light begotten from on high is extin,

guiehed. One talks about what eomebody had on;
another talks about some Jittle flirtation; another

I offers a criticism on the sermon. Christ is net
mentioned. How many persns who have been
impressed have h.id their impressions rudely dis.
pelled by 'he "I nember'.' " carelessnes? Why do
they cone? la it possible for the Devil to use
church.menbers as agents to keop people from
coming to Christ? I have other classes of listeners
in my mind, but I have not time te give the details,
ns I write while conducting a protracted meeting.
But somo go for curiosity, some because they liko
the preacher, some like the singing, soma go be-
cause they want te help the work along, they go te
do good and got good. As you read this, lot me aek,
Why do youa gol Are you a follower of Christ? le
your churcli alive? We will soon have a return of
spring-a revival of nature. Do yen need revivii?
Dues your church need it? Look about you aId -
seo how best yo can promote the interests of the
Go.spel. Remeniber, wo muet hear a;.d do. Are
you stilt out If the ark of safety? Will 3ou hear a
wird of exhortation? Decide for Christ now
Do no* remiaiii an jinattensiive listeneir any longer.
Cone to the Saviouîr just as you are. The spirito
and the bridesays, Come. Ail things are ready
It will he a terrible thing for you ta spend eternity a
mn w.o when you have heard so iuch and know so P
iell what to do. May Gud help youi, as yo read d

these few lines, te pinder over these things, and as
the resurrection of nature is here, nay we chink
iliat haw we shall stand in the great resurrection is
determinied largely by how we he.ar now. 0

W. H. IiARDING. i
Stunmerside, P. E. I. l

n
When God writes anythiz on the watl, a man se

had better rend it as it is. Daniel did not misin- p
terpret the handwriting on the wali. It is ail st
foolishness to expect a minister of the gospel ta sp
preach always things that the peoplo like or the la
people choose.-TA..VAGE. te

INFLUENCE, OF BARLY TRAINING,

Soma minds are mucb more precise than othors.
They will tabulate facts with such perspicuity that
the duilest mind cannot fait to comprebend them,
This characteristie is essential to those who have it
thoir duty to instruct others, more especially te
teachois of religion, or which will botter express
wy meaninp, preachers of the Gospel. We
frequently hear preachers deplore thefact that thoir
sermons have little effect, either intellectuel or
spiritual, upon thoir auditors. The reason of this
je eagerly souglit after by those who tind themselves
laboring in vain, but they seek it in the wrong
direction, for in noine cases out of ton it lies at their
own door. Their sermons may lack not only chear-
nces, but aise spiritual food. Thore is a systein of
sermonizing at the present day that is marked by
the greatest obscurity. Thora is a certain amouînt
of truth preachod, no douîbt, butin suich a manner,
oncumbered with such an accumulation of dobris,
as te have no lasting impression, and only a dis-
criminate and intelligent mind ie able te extract it.
Now the question naturally arises just bore: How
do we, or can we, accounit for this lack of intelligent
instruction fron the pulpit ? It cannot be due in
overy case, although I grant it is in soma, te the
inferior natural abilities of the preacher, for amos
ail pulpits are tainted with the sa disecase, and
suroly wo muet believo the naturel abilities of soma
teachers are cound. (1 am speaking now of Bee.
tarian teachers, although it might also be applicable
te many of our own toachers who may have been
brought up in sectarian schools). We muet look
thon for a cause in some other direction. Mari te a
great extent is a creature of circumstarces. I do
net mean by this that man as an intelligent boing
is wholly passive te hie circumetances. By no
means. To bolieve this would be a libel on ail
naturel beings. It is the proper sphere of man-
the God-giveri power-torise tritrmphant above ai
circumstances. But man cannotselect hie parents,
nor hie childhood training. Jn the first stage of
hie existence man is a mere animal, in fact more
helpess than an animal, for an animal bas instinct
to guida it, but the child follows passively the
guidance of its parents. This early training ho-
comes in time the instinct, or nature, of the bundle
of human sensibilities. Ail throigh the early
stages, aven to manhood, or rather the age of man-
hood, the mind is absorbing the thoughts, the
uitteranc.s of its associates. In this sense, thora-
fore, do I mean that man is a creature of circum-
stances. The truth of the old adage-as the twig
is bent the tree isinclined-is now readily Feen. As
the coimpanions and circurmstances of the child, se
will b the man. If the youth be trained in error,
the man will mature in error. If the youth ho
satuîrated with religions errer, se wvill the man. It
iras this troth, practically acknowledged, that came
to the rescue of the papacy in the sixteenth century.
A broken down adventturer, named Loycla, saw
vith dismay the citadels of the old church yield te

he power of L..ther's error-destroying engines.
Gathering around him spirits as wild and reckless
s hie own, ho founded the society kiown in histoîry
s the "COmîipanpy of Jesuzs," sworn to abandon ail
ersoial Sima te the ccomplishenît of one great
esign- he overthrow of Protestantism and the

niyersal establishment of the papal power. It
as this society Piene that rolled back the tide of
.otestant advance, when the sonthorn ciountries

f Europe trere about te throw off their allegiance
o Rome. Their power was due te the stress they
aid upon tha education of the yo,.th, and for

early three centuries they wero accounted the best
choolmasters in Europe. It is also te this fact,
ractically acknowledged, that the secte owo their
uccess to-day. Tho infant in ail ils innocency is
rinikled into the church and carefully trained in

ter yeara te observe the validity of its inception
i the Christian faith. We have concoived how
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that it is possible to sprinkle an elenient of the Wo had a Sunday sehool concert the other evon- I saw a fine thing to-day in the Christian at
nature of water, but cannot positively concoive ing; aubject, " The Angels," Mision of Angels, Work, from tho distinguished Blaikie, D. D.,
how a child can be sprinkled But this by the way "Angol of the Lord," "oMessenger Angelt," LL. D., modorator-eoýet of the general assembly
The child ise matured in orror. It is taught to Good and Evil Angeils," " Angols of the Judg- of tho Free Clureh of Scotland, on the "l Essence
believo tiat of which it has un remonbrance of meant," " Herall Angols," and " Angels of (he of Clristianity," showing vhat should ho treated
It depends upon the veracity of the parents. Tho Resurrection " Under each head wero singing, as fundamental in Christian doctrino. Among the
infant becomes a youth It finds ino menticn responusive readingsaud recitations. A good houiso, important passages of Scripture that ho considers
of prinkling as a Christian ordinance in the Now tino singing, splendid roading and excellent recita- ossontial and fundamontal ie Poter's answer to
Testament. Yet ail scruples are hushed by the tions, and a good colootion. All woro pleased those that asked on the day on Pentecost, What
pions parente, by the consolation of bolieving that and wo hope made botter. must wo do? and Philip's answer to the Ethiopian
the mode of baptismî matters not, 8o long as you Wo asado a roilnark Iast evoning to this Offect, Tue t h muet . iL etc.
are baptized. Dues the vord of God teach tiat i 1 That tho intolleot muet be roachod through the
No ! t is a tlhcory upon wvlich thousands are
building thoir final hopes. That stateient of affection." the mont Tis bvin tuc o booro
Alexander Caupbell should b writton on the n rect te ead. ''i oin r vo Wo
door-poste of overy dwelling, viz.: The belief of a mot oxpet t tetlu oi oeor oone ev0  1 saw in your iesun for March an answer front
theory cannot save a man. It is the belief in the inus n ute tînis bore e a 0t thed Bro. Ford te the question, "Dia Judas partako of
person and mission of the Lord Jesus Christ-tho explanation. Lyman AbboLt is cîcar on tîis. Ho the Lord's supper when it was instituted?" I wi8h
one great and glorious fact mu the plan of redemIp. to bring ont the Scriptuio-taching on tîs subject
tion-that brings salvation.

Thus wo see the youth is instructed to bolievo It i8 nt tise Th ari s moce a te plon aiistera
what is not true. Hs is teaching is ail obscre ail . lrno is t iora te suni mre than te . Tie four vangelists aive us ail that w knw
dark, and even the sectarian collego training is t is Urte ispiation th ir ts fonuh hisorically of Tctus-froin His birth te il acen-
marked by dark sentences of leartned philosophy
which tend to mystify. Cjan we wonder, thon, Chis ihe incrnati diii thoror cf sien. Mat u n oxarnino oei tie
that the pulpit has little effect in training the te ato Mark n Luke arect. I eue onss<uve and redeem them." Tho ivaut cf social, gîoaytsioyo itssbet fay0youth? Thero is a grand unity in Divine Revela- cati fid John's tcstisuosay, 1 would lilo te ec it.
tion which only uha truc disciple of the meek and sympatlotic heart-puwer ss tie great wsnt of our W0 tutu te Matthow xxvi. 1: And it care te
lowly Jesus can hope to understand. "TIhe ag, and thu parent of modern abtnseed sociaiim. when Jeans hal finished ail theso sayings, ie
testimnozny of Jeans ta the spirit of prepliccy." l u aasd unto Hie disciples, Yo oipnw tha aftr two days
tise ligit of Christ ail thinge are made clear and can reaclu the hoart and counteract the wrorgs of
itntellg4ble, but out of Christ ail is mystic and au ovil world, and ilis canuet be seen or foit i i tise te the passer N I wish o
dark. But 1 must bring this essay te a close as it o t t tsirtiotî verse, nnl espccially examining tho peints
already necupies too much spaco for its valie il com rn t îs the sorrowing, sufforing worid. made in tii article. This chapter begine twe days
your little paper. I may continue this subject at before the passover. Ths leaders were plasning
some other time when 1 have leisure to write. Ve went te ad or humble trsbutof respect and cousultinr how they night take jesns. About

____________________ ,JAs<. and appreciatieus aud admiration te tIse nmemery of this tisne tîso %vas a supper lu Betlsany, asîd a
Our departed Bro. Wallace. WVe loved tise man, woman, asîointed Jeas as ile 8at at sîseat, assd thie

TIIINGS NEW AND OLD. WV honored the noble Christias, 'o ostemed hit aronsed tie isdignation ef some of Hia disciples.
humble dovotion asid consecratiets te thse cause of yes -will aise flud that Jundas 'vent te tise chief

A latter from an excellent brother in Boston is. Christ. He ias fought tie good GLht asd lias priests and agreed to dolîver Hua up te thom.
Lord' day ~ ~ earned the ponce and tise glery that awaits hlm., This 'vas ail beforo tise pasver. At thse paseoverforme me how they spend their Lords days in the o banr of peace and joy floats nt for Min schurch at South End Tabernacle.

At 9 30 a mn's meeting in the ladies' parlor ;battements of haven. r hart are that e f ter houd btray Fim dopAt 30a sens eetnglu ho ades'paler; ad. Tears 'viii nnbidden 8tart. Il Weepisig may sorrew tlsey began te ait, Lord, is it 1 ? And Hoat 10 30 preaching and the Lord's supper, 12 15 endure for ss niglit, but joy cornetS lu the nioruing."
Sunday-school ; at 4 a missionary meetng at Bro. Wo turn Or herts toward thesui of righteouness dish, etc.
Darst's, but before this, at 3 o'clock, a meeting offi rtle u beor .Se t yis as 3 0ce a nsehe tn cf alla wipo Our oyes, ard joy fils our isarts and We 'iii sow turn te ïMark xi-1. 1-26. Pleasethe Junior C. E. Society; at ainrudig sorrw. We know that whn read thiscarefuilyandsou at complote agreement.
ing in the ladies' parlor, and at te saine tine the life, ith ail lus trug',les and tois, ond s <ut last in It in s0 uearly lik e (Mat. x vi. 1 30) tiat we wiii iot
youîng men's meeting of 0. E. in the vestry; at deati, that tion "Cod givoth His beloved sioeu.J stop te mako a comment. Wu pas% on thon te
7.30 preaching again. 0r dear brother iceps i Jeats and wiii awake 10 Luko xxii. 1-21. Tis estimouy here given by

Please read the above lines carefully and undor- she jey of a rnorning wlich ias ne niht. " Ged Lske began at Ieast befere tie pae4over, for ho
lino thom, and before you allow yoursolf te express ias turned hie intor uight8 into a simmer day, ays, Now the feast of unieavened bread drew nigh,
any surprise tilet tise chutrch in yeusr locality is net isis sighing into singing, isis grief into Lgiadness aud 'vi clu is calied the puassot'er. And the cluief prieste
msaking more progress, ask wYhat are you doing, hi bitter into sweet." and scribes sousght how thoy migit kill thoin.
compared to the facts given, and thon bo astonished Bow beautifuil it is for a man te di upon tie Ncw jsst lie at tis third verse le a statoment
that your own home church has even an existence. 'als of Zuon, te ho called like a watch.worn nd wiich 1 wiei yu te carefiiy ile sud kep un
I admit yotu get te the morning meeting, and some. - eary sostitel te put lis armer off and reat in min tili o examirnu the tesirny of John.
times out in the evening, but what about the Sun. heven. 0r harts are tosched ith deep.felt Tion enterod Satan iste J udas, surnamed fecariot
day.sciool? Och, Suinday-school7 "Ilush." I aynpatiyforSiater Walsce asd 5ir faniiyand boing of tie number of tie twoive. Ad hen
will promise te keep quiet on this subject a solid nost carnsstly do we beaech otr Heaveniy rather Satan entered into hit, ho wvent his ay and cen-
month if you wiii stp talking about the preschers that Bis boseductions f love and mercy nay bu muned ith tie csief prieste o he inay betray
not being successful in such churches, and vake up theur constant soisce.sud go te work. last ovein to this offect,

0cr prayer meetings hsave put ou ssew life ,and atcu)rdi5ig te ail thre oef tise evaugeliats. Osse
Sare now very intereating. Otr Sunday cengroga- point more I find given, thiec I thlnk ie a fulTise last iasle of Tns C5 STIAnu the are noue are net very large. f iustwier a ama l congre- asswer te tho qtestiot beforo lis. At tie 2lt

tety f Our provincial preacirra horking ih te T b t o
fi ueighboring eoisstry." Botter cali st tiirty. And gation mke pour prouhng, or poor pr Wachi vrtfnakes a susuli conregatios, will do for a questio tien ef tie Lord'e dspper ad before tiey 'ent outwisat la sitili more diecoîsramisg Bonse ef themt are for our querist depattunent. WVu look, howvvr, te t'le Muunt of Olsve,Jesus esys: But, bahoidqhotingatthe top uf t aeir votce fur tise reTt te cerne for larg cengregations ren 0cr mon return from the haud of hlm that botrayato Mo le atih Mo on
Add t ie tise xodus f se mauy ef Otr workin the furest atd the grippe-rage is over. c as th

euibers and voit si )lave thi atnswer te tise oft- tIst tse thfispenir aoto thefo sthcho ma cgts fer

" Wh ar suo ou cisrcie ouchil tise chsociatsion ova theirtahr aWd see ia iesaeet ftss ireIcn

ropeatacC question, inw y, utless yen go te sootc otwitr testimny onthese provisîces stron"erl" Mo0 eati couit iffy 3rtinsvick, that want our wext annuta meeting, soute esSor subject and appiy it te thie.
active membora that have cene frons Milton cisurcîs, please nstify Bro. E C. Ford, or te w.iýer, se 'v Ve wvll now tsru te tie tiret mention heade by
hesides a li-st of lîactiv ues, sinsc e vofirPt came catr decide as sounias possible ohen eur an al 'il J'sln cf tie last patsaver, whih e found lu John

be seventeen years sigo, sud not eue te meve ils b. re wa t te c oenuce nnw to wrk op tise xii 1, auofd road Thon Jeans six daye bIfore tie
to take tisoir places. Those 'vise have beon added intorest, ta t ine mry have tse bes meetitdg of tie passover came te Patsuy whore Ltzarus was
te tise churc ero tise inhabitant csf Milton. If tiirtyoight anrute a meetings. Pleao attend te whicmi and beau dead. Tise they made hlm a
tisis thinz keop en, wIe o cati tell 'iat trne end viii bol thist, bretirn, bu t dn' ail opeuk at once supper. Wo are not îeld hew long befere tie lise-

1t
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over this supper was made, but thora are sone
thinga in the connection which, when compared
with the other evangolists, sots us right on the
point. Thon Mary took a pound of ointmont of
spikenard, very costly, and anointed Jesus for His
burial. Judas complained of the waste aud said
this ointment might have been sold for throe hun-
dred pence and givon to the poor. This transaction
is given by the other ovangelists and placcd as near
as wo can tell two days before the feast. Chapter
thirteen begins: Now beforo the foast of tho pases-
over, when Jesus know that his hour was cone,
that He should depart ont of this world unto the
Fathor; having loved His own which wero in the
world, He loved them unte the end. And suppor
boing ended-What supper was ended? the pase.
over supper? Oh, no, not one word lias beon
hinted about that supper; and besides this we have
tho evidenco riglit hre tlit it was beforo tho oeast.
Read carefully on till you reach tho twenty-sixth
verso. Bere, .Jesus in answer te John's question,
said, He it is te whom Y shall give a sop when I
have dipped it. And wLn He had dipped the sop
He gave it te Judas Iscariot, the son of Simon.
John is the only one who gave this testimony.
Now notice what followed. After th sop Satan
ontered into him. (Luko :xxii. 1-5). We find in
this passage that Satan enter Judas before the
passover, and the covenants with the chief priesta
and captains, vere thon made, and not after the foast
of the passuver was caten and bofore tho Lord's sip-
por was instituted Judas slpped out and did this
work. Tho context shows that ho, after having
made his bargain for the thirty pieces of silver, was
seeking for a favorable timo and place te doliver
him up. I wish beforo closiig te givo you onu
more testimony fron John te show that the account
in John xiii. is net an account of the passover and
tho institution of the Lî'rd's supper. Now go with
me te verso twotity.seven, last clause, Thon said
Jesus unto him, That thon doet do quickly, what
did lIe nean Nt eoe of tho disciples know. Read
now the next verse, Now ne man rL the table know
for what intent he spako this unto him. Well what
did they thnkî Rad on and sec. For somo eof
then thought because Judas had tho bag, that Jusus
bsd said unto lim, Buy those things that we have
need of against tho feast. Now if this was the
feast and they had just attended te it, how could
they have had such a thought. 1 have found many
porsons undecided as te whether Judas partook of
the Lurd's supper or not, aud the difliculty had
arisen fron an idea that John ws describing tho
passover.

If this assiste anyone te get a clcarer view of the
subject ny object, in writing is gaineid.

J. A. GATES.
Weynouti, Marci 1ltb, 1892.

OUR EVER-INCREASING NEED.

Our need of preachors is strongly ftit. The man
wo want are always busy elsevihore; the men we
don't want have our cordial permission te work
elsewhere. Thte weak stato of most of our churchs
dos net permit thom te issue any flattering calle.
Othor provinces in the Dominion are ne n ,etter oit
than our owl. Ontario lias about tou pastorless
churchès. We have work enough here for about
a dozen proachers, and ve want mon of the right
stamp te undortako it. Our chtrches are willing
te go any longth with tho preacher in miaking
sacrifices, if he will only load tie way. lI fact
they afford overy facility te the proacher for mak.
ing sacrifices. In this regard vo are able te satisfy
the most fastiaioue.

But tho undreseod fact is, wo have had such a
wide experience with proachers, sorne of whom wu
wish no greator hari than that they be spared the
mortification which they forced us te bear, that.wo

feu that no proachor ts proefrable te the one we do ard at tle a e of twenty, engagel in school techinfg.
not want. We have bade som of these adieu. ohicli carliag ho f tluwed avth >orne internii-iî, fer

net aut.abou cigit yars.At tho ageof et wcaty.eîglit b. vas
We were sad at tho parting, but since wo have married ti Miss Fraicis Dili, wiho, vili four sons and

learned more of thoir work-which gonerally reveale a n ourn h ena P onatter ]li3 Iisrriaz... tliat lie iighît ho the happy oweer cf
itseolf after a brother bas thankfully recoived the a home, and secire a living for hie family, he b ,ught a
resolutions passod or lis bohalf-the toars freeze farin and .or several years gave 1his attention to farming,

which calling lie never entiroly abaidoned. From the
on our cheeks and volcamile sobs rend our peacotil timte of his conversion, at the age rt 18 years, ho lid a
broats. Of course, dear brothren, there are no strong desiro to preach thre gospel, but lis extreme

iodety andi dîflldence kept him for many years fron
bad preachers, but some are a good deal worso than nakinîg known that desire. or thinking it possible for him
others. WVe trust that you wil balieve us when wie toeach that calling. it was.i not the Ipe of worldly

gain that iifluienced him througli thoso years of toil
tell youî that Wa havo had our share of the latter and discouragerment, during which, as opportunity afford.
class, and we think that the honore should be et, lhe s4tudiet1, prayed and spuko in th le covgregation,

tilt the church called hi to the vork of the elderihiip,divided. Wo wore once selfish about preachers, andlsoon afterward to ther ministry of the word. I woid r
but experience lias rolled " that rock of offenco if the time is pas:ed away forever vlien churches will iii

tho same way raise men te bear lier standtard ani guard
away. her gates. It was "in weaknessand fear and muclitrem-

If this should ieet the oye of a preaching brother bling" on lMs own part, somne nisgiving on the part of his
best friends, and p1rophecies of failure froin othiUrs, that

of good cducation, a good speaker, of fairjudgment- lie begaun lis chosen work. He has now after twenty
after what . o have passed througlh we will be satisfi- years of toi , self-denial, and exposure in cold and btorn,

closed it with the love and unboinded confidence of thie
cd with fair-who, up te the present tine, bas nover chuirch, and the respect and esteeml of the entire commu-
had hard work equal te his dormant, horculani nity in which hie lived. While lie là gained but little

ef this world'x goods, his life lias been iii the trucst scnso
powers, and is willing te consider hardships, in tho a success in the influence ho lias wielded for good, the
absence of cash, as part of hie salary, roady te face examplo lie lias left, snd tho seuls he has won for Christ.

Ho lievs a Wvise and faithitil teachier et Mie clîurch, sud a
Canadian winters and sectarians, wo would bo clear earnest prenacher cf tro gospel; a tuai wvhou beived
pleased te have you visit us and promise te you a and loved and lived the truth, and who belongel to that

chais of preaclîcni, the botter kaown tire botter lovcd.
life-long engagement, it being understood that Ho yas an affectionate lusband, a devoted father, a true
witfi your aid wo will have the right te identify buother, and a kind friend. In disposition and life ho

you as the man answeriug to this description. was adabl. uneoifish, eelfderîying, and devoted te the
yenas he on iuworug e Iisgoodîitotiers. His deatlîig not nysever tial andlloss

Y-ur part in the identification will bo a month's te his family who so iuch need lim, but te the church for

work, for which a liberal competence will be given; hore gd isors ras eci ny îracaed i praed. E.C
ours will be the inspection of the work ansd render- Ford, who expressed the faità and feeling of every believer
ing a verdict in accordance with the facts. a tto lgt, vnreg rstied n course, I have tc.î e i

It may be weil te state hre that our silence fa:th," it cen be as truly said of hi as of any ene I
rearding the lite et the church amon whi our know, "Ho hath io wihat lie could." Farewell, myi dear brother nowl I blierve we wil lacet agan.-
lot mav be cast is unbroken witlh malice afore- HIRna3 WarLAC,.

thought, owing to our lack of space for an adequate
description, and that the work, if too well known
before yon begin, liko that of a story book, will
lose interest. We therefore invito inspection ai.d
location, givin' you the strengthoning assurance
that our help in any extremity, prosporous or other-
wise, espccially the former, may be had for the
asking. Those preachers, let Us say in conclusion,
who, during their ministry, havo developed an
abnormial fondness for travelling among the
churches looking for restful work, may have sont,
post.paid on application, a timo-tal le of our own
making, so that they may suffer no delays in the
Maritimo Provinces. BILDAD.

"O Lord, bless the young preachor, and make
hie heart as Boft as his head."

It may have been the saie preachor of whom it
wa9.said1, bis sermons wore trtily apostolic. He
would tako bis text and thon go everywiero proacli
ing the gospol.

M'Wrvd.

McDOnIALD-MCGnEoon.-At the residenice of the
bride's father, IUaniel MeGre or, Esq., Union Point, Lot
51 March loth, 1892, by O. B. Emiery, Mr. John A.
McDonald, New Perth, Lot 52, and Miss Jemitisa K.
McUregor. Ail of Kings County, P. E. Island.

Pinutp.-At the residonce of lier fatier, Elder Thomas
Ossinger, Tiverton, Digby County, N S., ou the 21th f
Februaîry, Sister Annie Prime. widow of the late Charles
Prime, of EaSstport, Me., amed 34 years, leaving one chid
to mou, n the loss ut a ither'§s lovo and care. Sister
Primo died strong in lier confidence of her Saviour's
faitlhfulnhess to pardon, and ability to s.ave -I. A, D.

WAr.r.Ace.-Died at his home, llawdon, Hants Co., N.
S., March Gth, Eider Join f. Wallace, at the Uge of 61
vears. The deceased cloed his earth work one liaif mile
Iroin the place of his birth. Excepting about tbree years
spent in Massachusetts and Cahifornia, and an occasional
tour througlh this anid adjuinîing pluvinces, his life ha
been spant in the county above nained. Early in life, by
tle most diligent improveinent o tlh limited opportunities
within his reach, ho sccured a good English oducation,

HanvooD.-At Tignish, P. E. I., March 2nd, after a
short illness which wasa borne with Christian fortitude,
Bro. Benjamin Haywond, in the 82nd year of his age,
heaving a wife and famihy as well as a large circie of
friends and relations te mourn his loss. Bro. Haywood
was br ptized a number of years ago by Bro. Crawford
and lias been a faithful worker ever since. lie will be
missed, but le liad reaclhed an age when we could not
expect to hold himî much longer here. ThIe mîîouîrnîing
ones hiave our sympathy, and Uod's promise. We shaW
meet a,,r.in.-W. If. H.

WisT.-Sister Andrew West of Liverpool, N. S.,
daughiter of Bro. Thomas Freeman, departed this life
February 1Gth. Luug trouble thnt developed into pneu-
monia was the terminatiing cause of lier death. She lias
left a hîusband, and a father and mother, and two sisters,
and seven children te mourn their lois. The very large
fiunieral, the deep sorrow and sadnes of tl.è occasion,
and the fragrant flowers laid so tenderly upon th6 cothn
as Pacred tributes te lier neinory, show the high esteemit
in whichî shie was held by thie relations and friends. She
is iot host but gone before, te the "sweet abodo of joy
and peace." Suie is called out of the valley of shadows
iîto the hghît of the ieavenly home beyond the cares and
stormns of life, te the living touitains of water, and whera
God shall wipe ail tears fronm hier eyes. Althouigh hier
sun went down et nopon, sho vas prepa ed for that hone
where the un of lier life will nover s6t. May our
lecvenly iather lell) the afflicted ones, in the niict t
thcir cad horcaveîucnt andc bitter disappointiiîent, te say
thy wih be done, and may the soriow and anguish cf
their brokon hearts find a response in Haim whose earthly
tears are te them now a swept legacy of love. May hie
who wvas the compranion of ber side find a eolace in the
blessed hope of a reunion in that heavenly -home un.
dimmed by sorrow. and unchanged by time.

"E'en now by faith you join your hande,
With lier who went boetore
And greet lier in that botter land
Where you will part noe more."-I. M.

FnEEtAN.-Departed this life, Bro. Herbert, sont of
Bru. >iphoturis Frecinan, in December 7th, 1891, in the
4(th year of hisi age, leaving a vife und six childen to
iourn thoir sad loss, but it is their joy te kinw that lie
fell asileetp in Jesus8. He m as t- '.sen uick in the lumber
vods aind leit there for his homle whicli hie never reaclied
alive. Taken to his brothrer.in-lav's where hie passed away
snirroinided by his deanrest eaithy tis. Mis romains
was itaken te his homo mn Harmony where the funeral
services touk place. The crowded hîouse of weeping
neihîbour., vith brothers and .isters, ani a h.-eart
broken wfe and children, show d how inuch ie w as hved
and respected by them. But we laid his body avy te
await the grand time whein Jestus will say, Lome toith
and joio tite rerleci.ed host tu live for ever. Br .. Free.
isani was a ineiber of tho Church of Chîr st wNor-hip.ng
at this place. Hie respected lis triends a. d was, ri.eted
by theim. He ill be missed, but lie lias left tien a
Clh it an examle. Me loved his latiiily and gatheed
thuemî aruind the family aitar and read te theum the word
of God,and in prayer ho committed tlium te tre Saviour.
He luved te read and talk of Father's Moine. And I am
gladi te kiov that the sorrowing widow still keeps uîp the
famnily woship,, a good exam p le for fathers and mot iers.
May the dear 3sviour bless the widow and the fatherles
is m<earnest prayer.-VMt. MutniAy, Keipt, Queens
Co. .S.
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DYSPEPTICURE

J msold b -Samplo SzC 35 ct.
Fo rge Dtebcit9 and Nervo Pr not lso
I eallta and laeill Ty wail alway he
neablewhenpualt on riadln, wich hre sl can

testify to.

cW HAWEr or P Drugit , Prle to
X. Short, liamStrclst, St. John, N. B.

P. S-Dveeencarù; belig claliy sent wltb
afth 1> remotestl parts of Canadla and the>

Uffted tatesta bspecl1 maling package.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Is tlîat which stands by yau when put to the test in tho

11oî. of need.

Such a friend you wvîll find in

HA WJER 'S

Far Geutaral Debility and Nervou8 Prostration. A.18o,
in Ilailerts isialn or Tutiu and Wild Cherry
for all ttroat antI lantg affections. Thywl al~vy i
fauind roliable wheîu put oit trial, whlie , hundroaen
testify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Pi ince Williamî Street, St. John, INI. B.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY SCHOOL,
ave just opened a large a9sortnent of Books

suitble for Sunday School Libraries. These
hioks ha1%Ve been carefully telected, keepiîîg in view the
requirenents of Sunday Scitol Work. They are strong-
ly bound in cloth, and to Schuols will be sold nt a very
low price. Wet have also a fine variety of new styles of

S. S, Tickets and Reward Cards, &c,, &c.
E. G N E LSO N & Co.,

Cor. King and charlotte Sts., ST. JOhiN, N.

< Tf e

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOSIN, - - NEW BIUNSWICI,

BR ANCH 29.9 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fisi,

Pure Boneless Cat, Finnan laddies, and Scaled lier.
ring8, are our leading lines. Dry and Green Cod; also,utzi Fsii Sen.son.

W F. Loalnt, C. H. LEonRn,8 antreal. st Jon, N. .

if i wie wlsi ult
MiIIj Steamboat and -Railroad Sulpplies,

41 DOCE STRRET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Blting, Rubber and Linon Rose,
Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating cils, Mill Files,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emary,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Wator
Pipe, Steam, Gas and Water ittings, Steam Pumps, Steam

Gauges, Injectors, Bolts, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit .etal and Antimony.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

Loaest Quotai>ns gien o Special Supplies

1Ie sa aI n m es, sis 1

FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

New GOODS daily nrriving.

54 King Street, - - - St. John, 'N. B.

BARN'ES & Got,
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS,

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, etc.,
Of various Sizes and Stylos of 31inding, constantly on hand.

RI.Ces -M.vo<S.ezate.

84 PRINC E WM. ST'., . . ST. JOH N, N.B.

SPECIAL AOUNCEMENT.
laviug in tie lst few nionthis added to my ustial

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW 8HADES, Etc.
a general stock of

HARDWAR E,
your patrollge in these new lines is respectfully
solicited. All commnunications by mali vill receive
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
90 KIo STREET,

ST. JoIN, N. B.

« Nthing Like Leather.

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
111POItTEIIS ANDl D IbAES OF

French Calf Skins,
FRENCHI FRONTS AND ICID SKIFNS.

English Fittedi Upp)ers, liglishi Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesalo and Retail

Iaý-Orders Sccited and Carefully attended ta

URED. BMCKABAR,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

OROCKERY, CHINA, GI ASSWARE AND
LAMIP 600DIS.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNIoN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney.at-Law.

OFFICE:
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREEg

SAM.T JOUX, N. B.

MRS. PETER CHING, Red Point, P. E.
MRS 0. NI. PACKARD, 33 Vest 57th Street, N.Y.
W. R. McEWEN litouz, N. S.
.JAS. W, KENNEDY Suthport, P. E. .
MA JOR LINKLETTER, Sumnerside, P. E. L.
RtOBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. B3OVYEI~ Charlottetown, P. E. I.
HERRERTL S. MÔAR, Blrudntel, P. E. L.

J.G. 1cl D, lnorogit . . I.

PETI¢R A. D)EWARt, Montague, P. E. L.
KENDRICK OIIT-I HUSE, Tiverton & Freuport, N.S.
GEORG E "OWERS, Westpnrt, N. S.
). E. LAM BERT Lord's Cave Deer Isl.nd, N. B.

GEORGE LEONAR . Leonardvillo, Deor Island, N. B
FORESTER MoPHEE, W'est Gore, lants Co., N. S.
.JOIN W. WA>LLACE, Shubenacadie, " "

ISRAEL C. CUSIIING, Kenpt, N. S.

More iames will be added as they are appointed

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have tho largest assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a lir -of

MENS' iAND-iADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equalled, and are

guaranteed ta givo satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
Frencli Kid Button Boots is the best value over offered.

OUR BOYS'
Hand-Made Balmorals leads then al and we sell themx

at the same price as you pay for machine-made boots.

C1ILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

LAME HORSESI

FELLOWS' LEEMvING'S ESSENCE
WILL CURE

Spavins, Ringboncs, Curbs, Splints,
Sprains, Sweings and Stiff Joints

on Horses.

Nunerous to.inoniais certify to the wonderful efficach
of this breat renedy; ad every day brings forty
fresh testimnony fron Horsemen in al parts of the
country, proving that

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
Is without a rival in all cases of

LAMENESS IN HORSES,
for which it is prescribed.

PRICE, 50 Cents.

For Sale by Druqggists and General Dealers.

Indigestion Cure d 1

FELLOWS' DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
-WILL CURE

Indigestion, Jaundice, Bilions Coltplaint,
Bad Breath, Sickhcadachie, IIeart-

burn, Acid Stouach, Costiveness

And all diseese.arising from a. had state of the Stoiaeih

PRICE, 25 Contï,


